
WASHINGTON, Feb. u.̂ 4m 
«—A'draft of 18-year-olds plus 
extension of all service terms to 
16 months was approved unani
mously by the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee Wednesday. r,f; 

Those are' the immediately coft-
troyersial sections of a long-term 
program of Universal Military 
Training and Service which the 
committee recommended 13 to 0. 

The" measure is essentially the 
same as the plan rewritten from 
Defense Department proposals by 
a preparedness subcommittee 
headed by Senator Lyndoti John 
son (D-Tex»s). 

The central feature of the Sen
ate Committee's plan, as it con 
cerng the lowering of the draft 
age limit from the present" 19 
years, is; a priority schedule for 
inductions. It puts the 18-year-
olds at the bottom of the list, to 
he taken only if needed after all 
•non-veteran men without children 
—including .thos  ̂ qualified' only 

for ' limited service—have "been 
taken from the present 19 through 
25 age bracket - . 

When the draft cuts below 19 
thope nearest that birthday must 
go first. v) ; •< V-

As it 'e*S*e trthe futf cttmmtt: 
tee the bill required that basic 
training only for draftees, it pro
vided that they must have it be
fore they could go either over
seas of into combat.  ̂ ' 

The new language, applying to 
volunteers also;, would permit 
basic training to be given over
seas or on ships, so loiig as it was 
not in combat. 

Morse lost 12 to 1 in a move to 
double the 75,000 students who 
may be deferred each year, after 

The 18-year-old draft was de
bated Wednesday • night in a 
broadcastby three membersof 
Congress ahd Major Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey, draft director., ,> 

Rep. Teagu  ̂of Texasasseriied 
that youths of that age are "def
initely not" the best soldiers. 
•Teague was an infantry combat 
colonel in World *War 
/Senator Monroney , (D-Okla) 

cited the record' of the Oklahoma 
National Guard to 'support . his 
contention that aln 18-y ear-old is 
afull-fledgedman. 
• Representative Bentsen CD-
Texas) expressed belief thit the 
military services have not yet ex
hausted other {available sources 
of manpower, and said he. would 
like to see more efficient, use of 
existing personnel. " *V 

Herfrhey argued that the youth 
of 18 is mature enough to be 
trained. . •'.! 

The draft chief teamed with 
ing, for medical,] Teague o~n the idea thatt a-reperted 

scientific and technical training,' 
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30,000 men now doing recruiting 
for the various branches of the 
service might well be pulled in to 
form two divisions to help out in 
Korea and -lessen the need for 
younger draftees. 

For Knot-tied 
By FLO COX 

Religious, humility is man's 
noblest response to the love of 
God and . is the hope of a world 
tied in knots by self-righteousness, 
Dr. E. C. Colwell said last night 
in the Jdain Lounge of the Texas 
Union. 

Colwell, president of the Uni
versity of Chicago, spoke on 
"Faith as a Resource," the last of 
three talks on "A'Faith for These 
Days." Dr. Colwell's appearance 
Here this week was sponsored by 
the Religious Emphasis Commit
tee. . 

Because of -the bad weather, a 
small crowd heard the educator 

lieves to be the three channels by 
which faith in God is a human 
resource. 

"A religious faith creates hu
mility," Dr. Colwell said. "Humili
ty makes possible co-operation be
tween individuals, institutions, and 
nations* because it dissolves the 
erust of self-righteousness that 
permits us from getting at the 
bases of evil. 

The recognition of the love of 
God overcomes one with humility, 
Dr. Colwell said., However, he 
warned against./the fats  ̂humility j 
that denies " the ; possibility of 
knowing God's natirre jor of com
municating with God. 

"This kind of humility can find 
a response only in worship. While 
worship' is good, it is only a part 
of devotion to God. 

''Th« exploration of th« mean-
lag of God i« a lone journey into 
•franc* country. A* long- u you 

travel it, you will find new. dii* 
coverie* that thrill you again and 
again," he said. 

In placing democracy at its pro
per level of values, Dr. Cplwell 
said that it does not permit free
dom of religion but that freedom 
of religion permits democracy.. 

."Democracy is x)ot an end but 
a means of the development of 
the potentialities of the human 
being. When it ceaBes to do that, 
it is no longer any good to the 
individual or to the society." 

He said the hoax of the Twen
tieth Century is the prevailing 
attitude that "one more war 
against .the enemies of righteous-

can start all over." 
"Our task is not to kill the 

devil, whether we think he is in
carnate' in Hitler or Stalin, but 
to address Christianity to the 

Sign of the Times 
Is, No Doubt, 

Valentine -
PKLAHOMA CITY— (JP) — 

"Candy" "W flowers may be-all 
right as Valentine gifts to the 
little woman from most hus
bands. 

. But not for Saul Feldma'n. 
He was original. 
As his wife, Corinne, un

wrapped; her gift tonight she 
found a big heart shaped beef 
steak—-and a frilly valentine. 

crust of self-righteousness on 
which most evil rests," he believes. 

Second, Dr. Colwell said that 
a religious faith saves a man from 
frustration, whether i€ is caused 
by meaningless in life or by de
feat or tragedy. 

'A person can jiave all the ear
marks of success, and still have 
no meaning to his life. A faith 
in God can give us this meaning 
and even make a life successful 
that by worldly standards is un
successful." 

Tragedy usually comes from 
personal betrayal by someone you 
believe in, Dr. Colwell believes. 
He urged that a faith in a tran-
-*cendant.God-ha.-..«mployed as a 
resource in time of betrayal.' 

Dr. Colwell pointed out that 
the essential" difference in Greek 
tragedy and. a tragedy written by 
a modern playwright is the pre
vailing defeatism in classical 
drama. 

"A Christian simply could not 
have written the hopeless kind of 
tragedy of a man at the mercy of 
* hostile universe ̂ at^the fireekp 
wrote," he saitL "A religious faith 
saves . the individual from tra
gedy." 

Third, he. said that a faith in 
K God as Providence gives a man a 
security beyond certainty. 
- "This faith in God can give you 
a security that endures when all 
certainties fail," Dr. Colwell. said 

Dr. Colwell said that he be
lieves a faith saves ah individual,, 
but that salvation was a theologi
cal term for the three failures 
of faith he described in his talk. 
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PromisesTho# 
ThisAfternoon 
•"•j" A low of degrees predict*! 
by the Weather £xirefcu tit* 
morning will mean 
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Tryouts for Round-Up Revue 
will be extended through Satur
day, February 17, Mouzon Law, 
instructor in drama, announced 
Tuesday afternoon. The tryouts 
will be held in Texas Union 315 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

"The Revue is an opportunity 
which shouldn't be missed by tal

ented students to be part of the 
only all-University function of 
this kind," he feels. "Round-Up is 
one of the biggest'events of the 
year, and the revue is the only 
all-campus show." '. 

To make it. possible for more 
students to try out and because 
of the bad; weather, tryouts have 

Round-Up Committee 
Announces Chairmen 
. The Central Round-Up Commit
tee announced Wednesday the 

..committee chairmen for the 1951 
Round-Up, April 6 and 7. 

Delbert Stephens, .APO presi
dent, will head , the Sweetheart 
Election Committee. Members are 
Beth Osbuj-n, Cactus editor; Joan 
RagSdale, Orange Jacket presi
dent; Rachel Clark, president of 

en! 
literary Magazine 

w 
8-M*-

The Texas Literary Quarterly! 
published by the students and 

. facnlty mamber of the University 
of Texas, wfiicbhas beeriihacfive 

s^or aome^itfe'liSMSJ^i-wvhred  ̂
Ifejpaid the editor, Charles Lei Hot* 
;J|||ey, a University student. 

- "The purpose of the Quarterly 
is to give recognition and encour
agement to beginning:' writers," 
said Hurley. _ fContributions of 
short stories; poems, .essays, and 

' one-act plays will be accepted." 
.When published it is circulated 

-v , jJto the libraries, of; Harvard, Yale, 
fa^^icolumbia, the University bf Chi-. 

•Sieago, and 46 other libraries in the 

The 'next'x 
 ̂ around March I. AH contributions 

'^tJshould be submitted to Hurley at 
1630 Wast Twelfth Street. 

Mortar Board; Ronnie JL>* 0^^r, 
Daily Texan^fditor; Lloyd Hand, 
student body president; and a rep
resentative of APO. 

Co-chairmen 'of the Parade 
Committee are Jack Kenny and. 
Alma Faye Cowde'n. Their sub 
committees will be appointed 
soon. ,r - -

Sweetheart Entertaihment and 
Invitation Committee chairman is 
John Shambaugh. Joe Bruce Cun-
nihgham is in charge of the annu
al barbecue. Housing and Regis
tration is headed by Perry Davis 
and Betty Bauman. Co-chairmen 
of the Campus Participation Com
mittee are Midge Ball and Jamie 
Clements. < , 

The Central. Committee consists 
of Jane Carlisle,', student secre
tary, Mary Marcelle Hamer, Jim 
Lloyd, and' Jack Steele, Dugger, 
and Hand. 

Faculty members are Miss 
Dorthy Gehauer, dean of women; 
Jacl" Holland, dean of men; Brock 
Pearee, Texas Union director; .Ro
bert Bernard Fitzgerald, director, 
University Bands; Bill Key?,.Uni
versity News Service director; 
Mouion Saw, instructor in drama; 
and George Stephens, assistant 
com, 

Ex«itudenrit^»inF Wi-Bjjfan' 
t ex-student asso-
MeCnrdy, secre-
itSen. 

. ^f the «omtnittee 
pointments wlU be aoaounced tWs 

IfeCwdy anlC r 

been extended, Mr. Law said. 
The revue is planned around 

a memory theme, which would in 
elude important dates and events 
on this campus and stage large 
production numbers about them 

Such a theme, is flexible and 
allows for a great variety of num-
bers in which all types of talent 
can be used, he said. 

Of the 25 who have already 
tried out he stated that "there 
have been some'good people try-

e.ut, but there still is not 
enough talent, and -especially not 
enough new talent." 

Tryouts so far have ranged all 
the way from an old-fashioned 
quartet singing "Moonlight Bay" 
to a harmonica rendition of the 
"Sain  ̂ Louis "Blues." 

"Fm about to go mad for pian-
wts !" he exclaimed - as hev looked 
ov«r his tryouta sheet "The piano 
is well suite(| for a musical revue 
because of its great adaptability. 
I am badly v in need of pianists 
who can improvise." 

There is also a need for vocal-
u-tg of all types, popular and semi-
classical, and any type of singing 
groups. 

Tap-dancers, and especially boy 
tap-dancers are in demand. 'They 
don!t have to be real wonderful," 
he said, "but just have rhythm and 
know a little about tap. There ia 
a choreographer and director,, to 
teach them " 7 V?* • '-H- ; 

~ "All types of talent are »wel 

CAT FOOTING across icy pavement got most students to class 
Wednesday. Some brought their cars. One was Ranger Editor 
Bill Bridges, right, who took triple insurance on keeping his- car 

warm. Resides the living-room rug, he piled on issues of the Ranged, 
and carried a pocketfubof matches in case the rrjagazmes weren't-
hot enough. 

By KENNETH GOMPERTZ 
Texan Drama Critic 

Like the moody Texas weather 
of late, the Dance Drama, which 
opened in Hogg Auditorium last 
night, »« 

austere. The highly successful warm, fully-developed, and well-
organized numbers and meager, 
vague attempts which set out pur
posefully but dwindled and just 
never arrived anywhere. 

There were some numbers 
guiltily reminiscent of last year's 
grandiose success. The color la-
vishness and richness in setting 
and dress, the fine dancing and 
expressive movement that so 
marked the 1950 edition were 
there. Five of the eleven selec
tions were worth waiting for. 

But through much of the pro
gram, that' tiny group of first-
nighters, who always ' seem to 
make opening night, come flash-
flood or freeze-up, hadsto be satis
fied with Lucy Barton's censith 
tantly fine.c^Btuming. The danc 
>ing was average, with a few bright 

stiars, the lighting quite good b_ut 
often inadequate, and the stage 
bare. . 

The simplicity of set, supposed 

line-settings of "Two on an Is
land" and the 1951 TS0 were far 
from matched. 

The first genuinely "responsive 
applause came during the fifth 
nu m b e r, "Folk Songs and 
Dances." Perhaps it was the fa
miliarity of selections, a break 
from the modern disonant music 
of Victor Grant, Lowell Meister 
and Kent Kennan. 

A Viennese reel, accompanied 
by accordian; a Negro folk song; 
"Beautiful Texas" accompanied 
by guitar; "Loch Lomond" danced 
in kilt and tartans; restful "Man-
ana" . in which two sombreroed 
senor's fall asleep with the dozing 
music; the Russian "Meadowland," 
.during which Jimmy Hemphill re-

a - a i H b t f r s  

coats . . .. but classes just th*  ̂
same for University 'etodental^;,:; 

A -seeretary la-.'Pteridepfc-^-.;  ̂
Painter'sT offi<reo«id U*uver*ity of
ficials hadn't even seriously 
thought of, disbanding  ̂ classes 
Thursday. * V 

r"' This is despite the fac  ̂Diftt 
some classes reported absences gt 
high as 40 and 50 per «en#'l  ̂
Wednesday morning. Attendance'-^® 
in afternoon -classes was closer 
to normal. i 

The weatherman siys'mt ̂ e 
skies will be clearer today, and 
by afternoon he predicts the 
perature will rise as high a* 4& 
degrees. > 
" Director of ̂  the Uldve^H^-
Health Center George M« DecherdjJ| 
refuted rumors than an iofiuenutl 
tpidemie was breaking out on 
campus. He say*1 that only'' 
students were in the hospii 
•Wednesday afternoon, and ma 
tt them do not 'have influem 
Gulf Coast towns in Texas, parti
cularly in the, Orange-Beaumont 
Port Arthur area, reported several 
hundred dues Wednesday*,̂  , 

ceived the % night's first ovation, 
for cleverly executed dance steps; 
and: "Auld Lang Syne"4 finally 
brought a satisfied sigh and hope 
that the second hal| of the pro-

^gtSm would pick up.5'- "And it did. 
"Hysteria .in Salem," about a 

witch hanging, was the best group 
number. Everything seemed to 
coror.dinater—dancing, costuming, 
lighting and fullness and .. com
pleteness of dance themfe. 

One of the best-numbers was 
"Los Torros Bravos," in which 
torreador Hemphill subdued a 
snarfing, bullish Phil Capy, There 
was good harmony between the 
dancers, and the story was well 
depicted. - ' - , 

'.'Little Opus" was a completely 
inane, humorous take-off on some 
of our' modern, sophisticated wri* 
ters. Jane Cochran, James ,Cli-
mer, Haden Douglas, and Persis 
Hopkins gave a fine, comic paro
dy. , --

moi 

was 
"Ceremonial of Haiti." Pounding 
percussions, sensuous dancers and 
the' most imaginative  ̂ lighting 
shots of. the show, made up for 
what there lacked in theme., 

Outstanding among the many 
dancers were Hemphill and Jean 
Genebach, who added sparkle, vi
vacity and liveliness*, Jacking , 
many numbers. -/J-

Grouped as performers who car
ried the show were Barbara Ber-
man, Alton Ruff, Denny McT.ee, 
Charles Myler, Audrey Wood,, 
Valgene , Axelrad,. and Claude 
Latson. 

For those "who are. seeing -their 
first dance drama, it is so marked
ly different d^rom other drama 
productions, that its divergent 
qualities may be mistaken -for an 
exceptional performance* It is a 
good dance concert, but compared 
With last year's production, it fell. 

About most colorful and rhyth- below the hicrh water-mark. 

MM 

J. Frank Dobie drew the largest 
attendance to a Pop Lecture in 
the past three years when he spoke 
to more than 200 students on "The 
Spanish Horse that Came to Amer
ica: Its History and Habits." The 
ex-University professor was intro
duced by Lloyd Hand, student 
1)ody president. 

"The horse was. brought to the 
W estern Hemisphere shortly «fter 
Columbus' discovery," began 
"Pancho/' "The climate and coun
try in the hew îrorld offered a 
very hospitable , environment |o 
the new animal." ; V •, " J'],, 

"During the expeditions of Cor-

onado, De Soto, and De Leoi  ̂ a but sinc«^ie Sp«mis^aleded 
horse was. a treasure and a strayed 
horse was. a 'lost fortune,̂  - com* 
mWted • the noted authority of 
Southwestern folklore. - ->J 

"Horses were raised by Span
iards on large haciendas. Indians 
were, kept from riding-the horses* 

Mortar Board favors: NSA; 

^mi 
add. "So long as « student can 
work as • a ;sblo or in a group in 
any phase of a musical revue, I'm 
interrated." • , 

Two Mevi»s' Scheduled Today 
The,second program this semes

ter of a series of educational 
films sponsored by the Univer
sity Film Committee will be pre
sented Thursday at 4 and 7 p.m. 
In Physics Building 201. The two 
films to be shown are "The River," 
showing the development of rive# 
*ftmmeroe and the flood menace. 

starved dust bow!. 

Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary service organisation, 
came oat in favor of the National 
Students' Association Wednesday-

In a formal' statement sent to 
the Texan and all Student Assem
blymen, Mortar Board declared 
that the University eould "great
ly benefit" from NSA and should 
join. ' J 

The statement read 
"It is a polioy of Mortar Board, 

senior women's honorary, service 
to""discuss major 

campus issues and to take stands 
when the group feels that the 
beat interests of-the University 
can be'served, % 
• " I *  l i h e  -  - ^ % : l 6 # s p l i ' c f ,  
University of Teiaa; chapter of 
Mortar Board has studied, as a 
problem of vital interest" to.' the 
University/the question of this 
school's entrance Into ti»e National 
Students' 'Association.' After a 
thorough examination on both 
sides- of the question* .it is our 
opinion that NSA is an organise  ̂
tlon tfeoagh which th<r University 
could greatly, benef ,̂ Therefore 
wi»-wish jptiblie to «x]lreii.o«r hop  ̂
Opt Uaiventfty Na$mW, 

sedation will become a member, 
of NSA, WM?-'*' 

The statertfeht 'WW by 
Mildred Barnes  ̂ Ruth Ann Bonor-
den, vice-president, Betty Card-
well, Rachel Clark, president, Pa
tricia Cummings, secretary, Elsie 
Dvorak, June Fitzgerald, Jean 
Haynie, Barbara Gibbs,-Elinor Ol
son, reporter, Beth Osbunt, Pat 
Pigman, Bayla Sheinberg, Char
lotte Tonroy, and Mary Ann Tuck 
er. ' ' - - * - -

Wlca, - W«men*jr -Independent 

will have little trouble obtaining 
the necessary .522 

men and the Indians were their 
slavesj Indiana became familiar 
with horses, too. 

. The master sto^tefi&lr* not 
only presented'' the students with 
an avalanche of factsr'but ;h« 
mingled some famous Dobie humor 
into his speech. 

Mr, Dobie vividly described the 
habits of the horse in America. 
The wild, horses, that joamed the; 
range _betweear the., present site 
of San Antonio and the Rio Gran
de riveri known as "Mustang De
sert," traveled Jsr small herds. A 
herd consisted of one mustang 
and all' the .mares he eould get 

Versity to join NSA, believe they follow him. Most of the herds 
were about fifteen strong, frut 
-there are «tori<» Sherds iaxnn* 

XS2**r> . VAtlk . 
mi"" ' !•;)' 

k was in Philosophy 310, and 

crei -1% 

the lecture was. leading the stu
dents deep into the realm of in-

, , - . herited and conditioned instincts. 
Campus Assoclation, decided Mon- JTo , illustrate a pointi3hft ^rof 
day night not to action the NSA mentioned ail incident about,how 
question after arguments that it 
was not Wica's proper function to 
take such a stand, The issue is to 

^ , 

About 16 petitions calling for v 
referendum on whether or not the 
University should join NSA Will 
be circulated campus ,3Smrs-
tet, . i 
; Midge Ball ,Wica president* K^d 
the petitions would call for * spe-

She and Varl  ̂Lefds, leadertbef 

when the, baby reaches for it> ̂ ve  ̂
haby an electric shock. 

" Then, two years later. y6u ean 
od out a- rabbit to the sam< 

baby—and he wont reach for 
1 "You see," he concluded.trium  ̂

phantly, "He's been, 
a<Jainst it." , *** 

Whiasered .ins student Sisrlv 

$ekool w(tl> its olght o'«Iodk axui 
«la«^^valhrj^r^i|v 

luutard, tat lately w# have to coa-
Uttd with the walW a 
attidoaUfiod baby sadke. 

.lMurmUMuJlta# ihe «»ys 
lt.ia Garri«oa Hall w " - — 

>vm, 

Another night of freezingT 

ther was expected to bring i 
crop damage to the lower 
Grande Valley, but nothing likf! 
that of January's freeze, ' 
snciated Press reported 
day. % 

A SouthwesieW Betl T-
Company spokesman at. -Dall«»; 
said &a2-JBell circuits: were 
there were .270 wir^i. hretdti 
57 downed poles. Ladonia and 
Honey Grove were isolated from 
wire communication. Bell's 
trict manager at Houston said «*•', i 
caused 
the company's 1,600 long 4istal^i:,;{| vt' 
circuits from that city. , A 'VM 

All the company's' dirort 
cu its from HouaWn .to BrowMji^:-
ville, buero, Laredo, WalHk*. Wefc-'^l ' 
mar, Yoakjim, La . Grange, Lulinct'.̂ , 
New Bratmfels, Seguin, Sehule&^ |̂ 
burg and Crowley, La  ̂ were o«l I % 
of service, and calk hjFf to be 
sent by indirect routes^? 

The Austin "Traffie Bureau rf* J 

ported an increase- In the,number 
of <traffic accidents Tuea^ty^ittg  ̂ j 
aad «Wednesday.. One, ̂ tiMck-casi1:#": 
accident seriously injured aix.poot \ , 
pie. Drivero 'have: heeat 
be extremely ' 
drive on icy streets and hills. , "T;: 

vnyi, over three:ftftto':"'-  ̂  ̂
tite stata; ̂ fera dangeroua 
of iee. The highway* depa)ftoie»fe M ,̂  
warned 

Freezing ram fall as far south 
as Sa*- | 
Christu,;.#?' N 

rf -a 

Students Ousted 
For Selling Finals 
- Disciplinary action Against aeW- '• 
^erfl ftadenta fw.M" 
nals Resulted fa auspensifln®. frottt / 
the Uni^sity, for; jperioj 
ing from ona >»efiester 
years, says a statement 
Office of,J 

The statement 
«The PacuJtj 

pline Committee has 
heariBga that inv<^ved •. 
students In this sale attd dlsae»li»sk< 
tion of, Stolen final «wni«atiq« v 
que«&»ns, Sa*««l, • &adeftt»-
ceived penalties of suspew' 
from the U niversity of Texas 
'periods^^B ,̂̂  ̂»e 
three .̂ears. - d _ "  ̂

mend the 
 ̂the stad«to ia the coaraa ; 

VoWed who prefarred to' 
^olaatlc^work-'"' 

, Phtafc 

an 
A Texan reporter who 

she knew quite a. hit shout the 

name appeared in the list  ̂of 
^•%orji Yestef^ay1?, «a  ̂

The- puzzled reporter- was mak
ing a.c9.u^na:<he<|k<of hoina'townai 
6f the jtoftom ,ao that ̂  "D^tvar-

set^d the 

j# 

who warned the 
afeuetor.eeh, 
eon^bruel % 4ica)BtMMon 

oik the part" 
^d 

.jjtrvfinoii - ineriai|:." 
Vtsa&Oilf 

students, 
tee 

PlPli 
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gjTh* **®etfng weather that grip- On p#per, the squad which witt. ing toCo%ch Falk tfci* week, 
pad Austin Wednesday put A report <4. Coach Fatk in a ,f«wf In that all-important pitching 

days appear# much weaker than department, Texas has a depend 

SA' 

^ FRANK WOMACK 

damper on two University ajiorta 
-^-baseball and football ;; •;? :•! 
 ̂Coach Ed Prict'g spring foot-

&li practice wax cancelled yes
terday and he saidvhe expected the 
Thursday «worfeonfc would sflso; 
have to te called off, The I>ong-
he^n gridders are in their second 
week of practice, j-' 

< T«xas, like other Conference 
fcehools, is allowed 26 workouts 
over a 35-calendar-day period. 
*. - * 

And baseball Coach Bibb Fall? 
was also dissatisfied with the 
weather. He announced that the 
opening of Longhorn baseball 
practice, scheduled for Thursday, 
has been postponed indefinitely. 
- Ifwas Indicated that the play
ing field wouldn't be in shape 
because of the ice load until Sat
urday, but the, klckoff practice 
for the 1951 season, remained 
strictly in the hands of the wea
therman. 

the I960 group which galloped 
through Conference play and "went 
on to take national,championship 
honor*. 
•> - Five members of that star-stud
ded aggregation ^ were considered 
good enough "to sign professional 
baseball contracts, two ef whom 
were scheduled to play this year 
for the Steers. 

Ben Tompkins, shortstop and 
third" baseman,*igned for an es
timated $35,000 with the Phila
delphia Phillies, and Kal Segrjst, 
second baseman penned a bonus 
contract with the New York Yan
kees. ' Tompkins, who will be 
drafted Monday^ and Segrist each 
*ave up ±wo^£ara::fifi eligilifiiiyi 

able lefthander in Frank Womack.̂  
and an improving righthander in 
Jim Erhler. The basebftllers, how
ever, won't have the services of 
Womack, until the basketball sea
son is over.- Womack is a starter 
on the Longhorn five,' 

The Longhorns' two-aport star 
cashed in on .All-Southwest; Con
ference honors last year at an 
outfield position, but this 'spring 
he is expected to . be called on 
for more pitching chores. 

Erhler, a strong-arm tosser, .is 
counted on as a starter. He reach
ed heights last season by. throw
ing a no-hit, no-run game in the j 
NCAA tournament. 

Another bright spot; in the Steei-

vm 

Pitchers Hand.. A lefty 
Charlie Gorin and centerfielder 
Bob Brock were the other players 
who turned; professional after fin
ishing up their eligibility. 

But seven lettermen are return-

bp from the freshman ranks, Hand 
is capable of developing into a 
top Longhorn pitcher. 

Frank Kana, a two-year veteran 
around third base, ise back^ to 
cover the hot corner, " while Irv 
Waghalter, who stepped into plug 
the second-base, gap last yifcar, is 
returning. , , 

The other lettermen back'are 
outfielder Guss Hrncir, Texas' 
slugging hero of the NCAA tour
ney, and catchers Stuart Benson 
and Eddie Burrows. s 

JAMES DODD 
TtJtun 8p*r(t Stafil 

The cold and icy weather 
-•topped varsity football and base-
ball Wednesday, but not intra
mural*, 

Fifteen intramurals cage tilts 
were jplayed Wednesday night. 
There were four Class A games 
and eleven-Class B tilts. 

In the closest game of the night 
in the class A division, Theta Xi 
edged out Phi Kappa Sigma, 27-
26. gAme rwras decided in 
the final seconds of the game by a 
fre6 throw tossed in by jack Tate 
of Theta Xi. High point man of 
the game was Wayne H. Galla-

-W 
^ - " * ! ^ , »v 

ger, Theta Xi, with 16 pointy: 
in another class A game, Kap

pa Sigma beat Lambda Chi Alpha, 
32-25. 'Kappa Sigma Vtas Jed by 
John E. Rally and Bin Fortson 
Who scored eleven and ' eight 
points respectively. Lambda Chi 
staged a late rally to pull within 
four points of the Kappa Siga, 
but two.quick field goals by Baily 
in the last two minutes sewed :£he 
game up for the Kappa Sigs. 

Richard V. Johnson led Delta 
Kappa Epsilon to a 33-27 triumph 
over Phi Delta Theta. V 

In the remaining class A game, 
Chi Phi won by default from Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, 

TO Is Improved, 

fS{ By KEN TOOLEY |p% 
Tmii SmtIi rdiitrt • 

iBank Chapman, the Longhorn 
mrtanining mentor, Is looking to
ward the future of the varsity 
•quad by encouraging aD fresh
man boys "interested in swimming 
or diving to join the freshman 
tank squad any time .soon. \. 

For the first time since before 
the' war, in - 1941, University 
freabman tankers will participate 
as a teatn- Coach Chapmap said 
Wednesday that he had scheduled 
five and possibly one other meet 
exclusively for the frosh team. 

The first meet is with Lamar 
High- School, state .high school 
•champions in 1949-50, February 
24 • in "Gregory (jryxn swimming 

..pool—March JLthey will.swim 
^against the SMtl frosh in the 

home pooL •' 
The following week, March U, 

th*y will journey to Aggieland 
for a meet with the" Cadets. On 
March 14, the Texas freshmen 
will meet Lamar High in a retnrn 
inatch in Houston. Finally, they 

attend the Southwest AAWth-
vitational meet in Dallas the latter 
part of March. On the, schedule 
tentatively Is a meet with High
land Park High School of Dallas. 
- Saturday at 2:30 o'clock an 

ftttrasqoad swimming meet will be 
Iwstd ii; the".' Grocery Gym pool" 
All .freshmen, transfers, ineligi- •' 
ble«, and tb« varsity team will 
participate in the contest It will 

. be 4>pea to th« public. 
Oily thirteen first-year - men 

fcare turned out for freshman 
workouts. Soxrie of these men 
i» state ehampk>n«, record hold-

l̂ aw, and some have little or no 

• Coach Chapman said "We want 

all freshmen we can possibly get 
to come out for the swimming 
team. They do not have to have 
experience and they do not have 
to be a state title holder to make 
the freshman squad." • 

'The freshman team now in
cludes John Harrison of' Midland 
who has no previous experience 
but has proved to be a very good 
backstroker. 

Mike Shirley of Tyler was 
prompted into attending the Uni-

1947 , captain of the Longhorn 
swimming team. Demmer discov
ered Shirley in 1946 and coached 
him to-. the point where Shirley 
won first place in the &Q-meter 
backstroke event at the state out
door meet last year. He also won 
second place in the 1950 Junior 
O 1 y m p i c 100-yard, backstroke 
event and placed first in the "same 
event at the A&M invitational 
meet last year. 

Here from Lamar of Houston 

UT Golfer Upsets 

varsity by his coach, Joe Demmer,, is the 1950 high school state one-
meter diving1 champion, Bill Scott. 
He was also a 1949 finalist. 

Swimming the 220-yard free
style will be Bobby Timmins of 
Highland Park in Dallas, He was 
the high school state champion in 
that-event- in 1948-49 and was 
runneivup in 1950. 

HOUSTON, Feb. 14—(^—Na
tional Amateur Champion Satn 
Urzetta of Rochester, N. Y., had 
easy sailing Wednesday into the 
second round of Houston Coun
try Club's invitation golf tourna
ment. The' defending champion 
and medalist both ended up in the 
consolation bracket after the 
first round. 

Urietta went four over par 71 

AUTHOR of the" only no-hit 
no-run game in NCAA tour
nament history is Jim Erhler, 
Longhorn righthander. The San 
Antonio hurler is being counted* 
on to help fill gap left by Mur
ray Wall and Charlie Gorini; 

. {Numerals before, a team indi
cates its rating in the weekly' AP, 
cage poll.) 
(19) Long Island 116, Fort Mon

mouth 78. 
Bowling Green 72, John Carroll 
.49. 

Pitt 60, Penn St. 51. 
Carnegie Tech 79, Theil 60. 
Boston U. 63, New Hampshire 55. 
Colby 81, Bowdoin 72. 
(4) Columbia 79, Yale 49. in a near-freezing rain to oust 

Wilbur Smith of Houston, 4 andl Syracuse 64, Army 57. 
-3. ^ , ——_ — | &7^Navy 63.* 

Defending Champion John Wea-j VPI 83, Richmond 61. — 
Lamar Ealy of Austin wil! boost* vei*°* Rice, the Solithwest Confer-j (2) Oklahoma A&M 6'1, Tulsa 39, 

the varsity squad next year in the ? H^ks champion, bowed in< a I Detroit, 93', Houston 73. 
• " " -- 2- and 1 match to Bob Moncrief, | W. Michigan 60, Chicago Loyola 

18, Freshman from the University ; 53. ' " -
of Texas. " ' • % i Duke 94, Wash. & Lee. 68^ 

Medalist Tom Green of- Hou-! T. Tech 81, Tempe State 61. 
ston, foi-mer Georgia Tech golfer, I k°n Morris 72, South Texas JC 
whose 71 led qualifiers Tuesday,! 
was a l-up victim to Reece Alex-! Wesleyan 67, Coast Guard 38. . 
ander of Nocona. ! Rollins 59, Florida Southern 57. 

• CONCERNED about the fu
ture of var$Hy,_swimroing com
petition at the. University is 
Hank Chapman, head swim 
coach. Chapman is- anxious for 

all University freshmen interested 
m the sport to try out for the 
squad. 

in 
Mixed badminton semifinals will 

pgAe played at the Women's Gym 
ir̂ ttWdiiy mt.7 p.m., followed by 
^t»e final* in both the elimination 
§||9&4 ec^uobitioii. sides.' 

- In the elimiiUtion bracket, 01-
and Don Anderson. 

pwpj*s#ntfag K*pp» Alpha Theta-, 
jdsyvTommy fienman and 
Arcber from Wica. Agnes 

And Pete Qaoyeser* 
feGwmna Pit Beta, wiH try for the 
 ̂ trophy in a game against Mickey 

i • XIM# aM Walter Wvkaselb, Wica* 
'p^e**ce&solat ion 

Semifinals 
Mixed Play 

games Uf between ?itne Bomeman 
and C, A. Smith of Chi Omega, 
and Caroline Mogford and Leon 
McGuffin of Delta Zeta. Betty 
Gray and Joe R. Williamsj playing 
for IdtUefleld, versus Sarah Green 
and Don, Graham, representing 
Delta Zeta, make up the other 
consolation game. 

The winner of the consolation 
game play the loser of-the 
elimination match for the second 
place trophy, either Thursday 
evening after the other games or 
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

Intramural Schedule 

Ch* 

THUIISOAY 
BASKETS4 

, ,t CUm * 

jBm itfl 
» PoututatMi, 

'.Ombim Nta 

1 o'clock 

'Aum Otvmder. 
, , , , , £ « C « n *  B e n  Proctmr. 

StUlinger *». P.tt^n Hud»oji. 
Bm» «. luk Blantooff. 

50-yard freestyle. He was the 
state high school champion in 
1948 in that event and runner-up 
in the 10t)-yard freestyle the same 
year. Ealy is considered the best 
freestyler to come out of Austin 
High School since Eddie Gilbert. 

An Oklahoma star, Larry Wil
liams, took second in a bfeckstroke 
event' and second in 1-meter div
ing in the 1950 Oklahoma state 
high school finals. Chapman, said 
he was undecided* about which 
event to. enter Williams in. 

B u d d y  D o r n b u r g e r ,  f o r m e r  
teammate of JBddie Gilbert's, 
placed eecond in the 1-meter div
ing event at the 1;947 state meet. 

A record holder on the team 
will be Buddy Hoyt of Paschal 
High in Fort Worth, He holds 
the Southwest high school record 
in the. 100-yard breastroke with a 
time of 1:0^.8 and he was the 
state fhampion in 1949-50. The 
Southwest Conference record in 
that event is 1:05.3. 

Bill Boyd of Dallas is an inex
perienced man but he has been 
improving every day Coach Chap
man said. 
-  G  e  o r g  e  W h i t w o r t h ,  a n o t h e r  
Austin boy, does not hold any 
honors or records, but Coach 
Chapman said he was a very good 
prospect and has done a lot of 
improving since he. began swim
ming with the Yearlings. He will 
swim in the 50-yard - freestyle 
event. 

George Gowens, a former Geor? 
gia Military Academy cadet, was 
an all-American prep school free
styler in 1950. He wil) swim the 
100-yard freestyle and in the 400-
yard freestyle relay. 

Another inexperienced swimmer 
is Bert Helms of Fort Worth, 
Coach' Chapman said Helms shows 
many good possibilities. 

To round out the present swim
ming squad is Henry Moore of 
Beverly Hills, Calif. He placed 
third in the breastroke event in 
the California state high school 
meet in 1950, 

— * -  By JEAN LIPSCOMB 
Paneho Segura, the m.ost im

proved tennis player in profession-
.a!l circles, will again play the role 
of the underdog when he meets 
Big Jake- lCranifef Saturday nighT 
at 8 p.m. in Gregpry Gym. 

After Monday's match, Kramer 
led the series, 49 matches to Se-
gura's 20. Pauline Betz Addie 
moved ahead 56 to 11 over 
Gorgeous Gussie Moran. 

Both'the Ecuadorian and the 
Califorhian will be making repeat 
performances before' University 
fans. Promoter Bobby Riggs has 
added new faces to his troupe in 
former national champion Mrs. 
Addie and Gorgeous Gussie. Back 
in the summer of 1947 while still 
Miss Beta, Pauline-whipped Sarah 
Palfrey Cooke in a match on Pen-
ick Courts. -

When the troupe opened its 
tour in Madison Square Garden 
last October, Segura was" the un
derdog. He didn't stay the under
dog long, however. The crowd 
cheered him through a swift, 50-
minvftc victory over Big Jake, 
who is generally considered the 
world's greatest player. 6-2, 6-2, 
6-1. . • - .- -

Since then Kramer has played 
himself back into top form while 
Segura has slipped from his giant-
killing heights. Kramer now leads 
in the- six-month, 100-nliatch se
ries by a wide margin. 

Segura had previously beaten 

Wake Forest 73, Chicago 58. 

Longhorn Fancin^j Team ] stuon 66. 

C«oir*« "••winner Gl«x«r-S>itad*. 
Stev«tu-Wtrtw *b. winner 

•, Cock«»Col>«D; 
*»• «HoBcr .Sb)n|. 

McCown-McCwtmsy jr». *«.V' 
™ TiU o'clock ' 

B«rry Cob**; :• 

hell »«. CIyd« Warner, v & 
f5f »•' .D*»_ Garret, 

'Mural Cage 
* f trkfa Scot** > • 

Delti Kapm- Kp*Uo»*>2^ Phi DolU Th«ta 
1S7. 

tbeta, XI 27, Phi Kappa Aigm* St. 
K*ppa Sfema #2, Lambda Chi Alpha 2S. 
Chi Phi over Tau Kappa SpsUon <«•> 

fault). 

Whiti* WiWcaU *" The Tbinss 9, 
->& Alpha Bpullon PI 28. Delta Up*»oln 18, 

sOak Gnm '24, Campus Guild. 18. 
~Alpha T*u Ob«» 18, JLamMa Chf Alpha 

H' 

Begins Training Friday 
Fencing team workouts begin 

^Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
in the fencing room at Gregory 
Gym,. Tom Hight, student coach, 
announced. 

Although a minor sport, a var
sity letter is awarded to students 
makirig the team. This year the 
Orange and White squad will have 
matches with SMU, TCU, Rice, 
A&M, Baylor, with the Confer
ence. meet being held at Rice 
sometime in May. 

Fencing is done on a court with 
definiie rules. This, year, unlike 
previous years, all three weapons, 
the epee, foil, and the sabr6 will 
have Conference champions. 
There will be three men oh each' 
team for, each weapon. 

The University fencing team, 
Conference champs in 1946-1949, 
has Ed Barlow as advisor. Barlow, 
assistant professor of physical ed
ucation, is one of the foremost 
fencers in Texas.. 

Robinson Rips La Motta 
For Middleweight Title 

CHICAGO, Feb. 14—(^—Su
gar Ray Robinson stripped groggy, 
blood-smeared Jake LaMotta of 
his world middleweight title 
Wednesday night on a technical 
knockout at -2:04 of the 13th 
round -without iruining Jake's 
proud boast of never being 
floored. 
' Referee Frank Sykora stepped 
between the fierce battlers as 
the squat Bronx Bull sagged and 
grabbed Sugar Ray's trunks to 
avoid a knock down. La Motta, 
game but 'badly beaten in the }asi 

rounds^- ^lutche4- -^e—ropes 
and wandered to his corner under 
his own powei^- , » . > 

Maguire Sign* With Giant* 
NEW YORK, Feb. 14—OP)—i 

The New York Giants said Wed
nesday outfielder" Jack Magulre 
has signed, bringing the total of 
pliayefs under contract to S3. 

SEIBERLING 

1 Auburn 75, Georgia Tech 63, 

Kramer twice as a professional, at 
Paris last winter* and in the semi 
finals of the professional cham
pionship at Cleveland last June. 
Although this indicated that the 
score might be close, it was gen
erally expected that Kramer 
would win. 

Probably there was none in the 
Garden, except Segura himself, 
who anticipated such an over
whelming defe»t for the, big, pow
erful Cat if ornlarT vvli o^hacTs w e p t 
all before him, in amateur and 
professional play, since 1946. 

Critics wrote that Segiira's vic-
tory was due to supreme self-con
fidence but also' to his two-handed 
forehand, his staying pow^r, and 
his ability to cope with Big Jake's 
serve. 

In their three years as touring 
professionals, top-billed Kramer 
defeated Riggs and Paneho Gon
zales and Segura." The second 
stringers put Dinny Pails and 
Frankie . arker out of the profesr 
sional limelight. The loser of the 
present tour will'undoubtedly also 
become a professional has-been, j 

In the other singles match, 
widely-publicized Miss Moran will} 
try her racket against Mrs. Addie. | 
Unfortunately for tennis-lovers. | 
Gorgeous Gussie is renowned more ! 
for the eccentricities of her at-] 
tire than for her skill with a rack-! 
e t .  • . . . . . ]  

Gussie was ra n k ed seventh _ 

*t% ;s i. ••>••• :• j ' - IJ.U'I; . 

/ In • the clags - B contests 
games were won by & 3-point mar
gin, and one by a'4-point span. 

. Acacia came, out on the long 
<end of a 21-18 score with Signia 
Alpha Epsilon. The 'game was . 
nip and tuck all the' way, and re
sulted in a protest by Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. ; ; ; . 

In an equally cbsfe contest Al
pha Tau Omega won biit" ovesf 
Lambda Chi Alpha, i8-18, Norman 
C. Peterson got'twelve points for 
Alpha Tau Omega, which was two-
thirds of his team's total score. 
This easily won him high-point 
honors for the night. ' 

Brunette House defeated the 
Aiuery House 19-15. ' William L. 
Hughes meshed 9 points for the 
winners. 

Oak Grove continued their win
ning ways with a 24-19 victory 
over Campus Guild. The Grove's 
top scorer was Edward J. Suesta 
who looped -in 10 points. 

. :— -j- . 

Shea Signs With Yankeea 

. NAUGATUCK. Conn., Feb. 14 
frani-—(Spec)—Sht?a said* 

Wednesday that he had signed a 
"conditional" contract with the 
New York Yankees. 
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among national amateur players I 
in 1949. Mrs. Addie won the na-' 
tional singles title in 11)42-3-4 and i 

1946, before turning professional. 1 

Kramer will "pair off With Gus-. 
sie and Paneho with Pauline in 
a mixed doubles inatch. 
• Tickets sell at $2 for reserved : 

seats, $1.20 for genera! admis
sion, and 60 cents for blanket- j 
tax holders and high school stu-1 

dent. Tickets are on sale at C&S, I 
University Co-Op, Hemphill's j 

Stores, Reynolds-Pcnland, and the j-
Texan Cafe. . 
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ireign Policy 

imot Accused 
|Of Starting War 

WASHINGTON, Feb; 14—m 
Fhe House jumped into the do
te on foreign policy Wednesday 

Representative Laurence H. 
iith (R-Wis.) accusing the Tra
in administration of "conjuring 

another war." 
[Democratic leader McCormack 
t-Mass.) asserted much of the 
iticism Was caused by political 
klousy of General Eisenhower. 
The exchange was touched tit 
a "declaration of policy" back-
by a large group of House Re 

jrablicans.. It demanded full part-
lership for Congress in a com
plete overhaul of U.S. foreign 
policy. Present policy, it claimed, 

I'in large part has been a costly 
lilure." 

The combined Senate Foreign 
delations and Armed' Services 
committees squared off for a bat
tle Thursday on Sending more 

iforces to the Western ̂ European 
| Defense Army under Eisenhowre. 

The main features of the policy 
titute proposed-i» :the-JHouse 

[would be concentration on hoifie 
ifthd hemisphere defense, and 
^withholding of any aid to Western 
|Europe until America is convinced 
the nations there are doing their 
Jail share in' raising barriers 
'against Communist aggression. 

i :•? 

sraHtaa 

as. 

fJllllllltif orean intra laimaag* 
Bill Dies in House 

WE DELIVER! 
5 p.m. 

to t a.m. 

Just Dial 7-8739 -
For -Fast Service 

Sandwiches 
Hamburgers 
French Fries 

Malts—Shakes 

NITE SNAK 
19th & Wichita 

TOKYO, Thursday, Feb. 18— 
(fl>-r-A hard-fighting Allied di
vision daimed victory "as of this 
moment" today over elements of 
nme Chinese divisions which 
tried to. break through the cen
tral Korean front.' ' J 'l 

The Allies, after shattering 
four enemy shock divisions, still 
held fim.ly to Chipyong and Won* 
ju and the 20 miles of mountain 
line between them, a dispatch re
ported. 

Another Allied victory—on a, 
smaller scale—was claimed on the 
Western front against a North 
Korean Division which had hoped 

smash the Han River line 
around Seoul. 

Ground action along the entire 
Korean front Wednesday inflict
ed 10,598 l.ed casualties, a US 
Eighth Arpiy officer said today. 
This brought the total to 96,894 
since Allied forces jumped off 
January 25 in a limited offensive. 
Wednesday's bag of dead, wound
ed, and captured was the biggest 
for one Hay since that drive start
ed. " - 1 

A high staff officer of the US 
Division on the" central front said: 

"As of tiiis moment, we have 
a victory. It remains now to con
solidate it and we hope to do it 
today. 

"We are still holding our main 
positions and we have our free
dom of movement. 

"If the enemy makes another 
try, he will have to raise the 
stakes." 41 

The critical moment of the 
three-day-ol' central front battle 
was safely passed , Wednesday 
when two Chinese divisions were 
knocked out by Allied artillery 
while trying to slip past the left 
flank of the Wonju perimeter. 

Two more Red divisions -Vere 
smashed around Chipyong. 

More than 130 miles north, 

South Korean Marines Wednesday 
made a -commando-type raid on 
the east'coast port of Wonsan, 
80 air miles north of the 88th 
parallel. 

Supported, by Allied cruisers 
and destroyers, they occupied two 
islands off the Red supply port 
and drove to -'the Wonsan. city 
limits. The tffends, Cho and Rei, 

control Wonsan Bay^jf 
The Chinese massive,assault in 

Central Korea began late Sunday 
night IS miles north of Wonju. It 
was aimed at breaking through 
the Allied center and outflanking 
100,000 UN troops around Seoul. 

The artillery barrage neat Won
ju turned the drive Into flight at 
the point of deepest penetration, 

Slush Bothers Us; 
See It Yourself 

By . SIDNEY SIEGEL 
Despite the slush, we Started 

out Wednesday night to do our 
first movie review. The picture 
was "The Titan," showing at the 
Texas Theater through Tuesday. 

... There was much orchestration, 
excellent photography, narration 
by Frederic March, and a guy be-
Bide us noisily eating popcorn, 

The film which has been named 
the picture of the month by sev
eral reviewers, is'a picture story 
of " Michelangelo. It depicts the 
life "and times of the artist from 
the time he began as an artist 
at 13 to his death in 1664. 

The sculptures and paintings of 
the artist are shown against the 
background of ancient Rome and 
Florence. It demonstrates th$ in
fluence of religion upon art. 

Dealing as it does with the 
realm tof pure art, the movie 
should interest art majors. 

We overheard a couple suggest 

Want to 
rent or 

a typewriter? 
Want yours 

re 

Blind Poet Will* Pianos 

The University will receive 
most of the equipment , of the 
music studio of Ernest Powell, 
who died Saturday at Marshall. 
The blind poet, pianist, and com
poser also left a piano to Miss 
Fannie Ratchford, custodian of 
the University's Rare Book Collec
tions. . 

that it should replace art lab 
tomorrow. •••••• — • r 

The pictures capture each de
tail of the sculpture and the.paint
ing. There are masterpieces^ by 
Giotto, Masaccio,;Botticelli, and 
other outstanding painters of the 
Renaissance. 

We left • while history was still 
tinfoidifig; so donrt kii<$w,%h4t 
the ultimate climax was. Maybe 
you ought to review it for your
self . .. . we think we'll stick to 
general news. 

Wica Nominates Haskell, 
Henslee for Sweetheart 

Nominations received so far for 
for Mica Sweetheart are Mary Es
ther Haskell and Sue Henslee.'-

Candidates must have 80 to 105 
hours credit in residence at the 
University and be a member of 
Wica. Any Mica member may 
nominate one or more candidates 
not later than .Tuesday. Applica
tion . blanks may be obtained in 
the Mica office, Texas Union 307. 

The five most outstanding can
didates will be chosen by the Mica 
Executive Council on February 21. 
The members will elect the sweet
heart at the annual Mica Ranch 
Dance March 10. 

; ATLANTA, Feb.14—</P)—Two 
of Governor Herman Talmadge's 
bills to restrict newspapers barely 
squeaked through the 6$orgi* 
Senate Tuesday while his third 
aiid most severe measure was 
slapped down in the House, -

The House blll would Jutte de
clared nil newspapers, magazines 
and other periodicals "clothed 
vith q, public interest an# subject 
to regulation fey the State." Ral
lied by pleas to preserve the free
dom of the press, the Representa
tives throttled' it 9? to 56. r; 

Opponents of All three bills at
tacked them as clearly unconstl 
tutional. They, also branded thi 
l<ills as punitive against pipers 
that have criticized the Talmadge 
Administration and its acts. , 

Both of the Senate measures 
have yet to run the gamut, of the 
House. 

One of these would subject the 
state's larger newspapers to libel 
writs in any county where they 
have at lepst 100 subscribers in' 
stead of their own county as at 
present. - The Senators pained j£ 
28 to 19. 

The other got through vtfth only 
two. votes to spare—30 to 16. 
Purporting to prevent newspaper 
monopolies but, affecting at pre 
sent, only the Atlanta Journal-
Constitution,, it drew the fiercest 
debate. » ' 

The monopoly bill, would apply 
to transactions completed' tonce 
the new Georgia Constitution was 
adopted in 1945. Thus it would 
strike in the newspaper field -only 
the Journal and Constitution, 
raerged last year. Both have beien 
critical of Talmadge acts and pol 
icies, the Journal in particular. 

9» tfce Ajtaoeiiwd Prttt 
The House revived the diluted 

Rural Road Fund bill Wednesday 
by sending it to a new committee. 

The bill would &llow the State 
to build farm to market • toads 
from surplus, highway funds now 
divided .between the State and 
coupties. '  ̂

The committee on highways and 
roads killed it Tuesday night. 

But Representative Charles 
; Murphy of Houston said Wednes
day that Representative Callan 
Graham, Junction, author, of the 
measure, didn't get a fair hear-! 
ing. 

The House voted with him, 99-
28, to send it to the State Af-
ia irs Committee of which Graham 

in 
Bv th* Associated Pratt 

Secretary of State Acheson 
• called W ednesday for an interna
tional revolt of Coirimunist par
ties against the domination of 
Moscow. 

He advised all foreign Commu
nists who have the interest of their 
country at heart to follow the ex
ample of a group of Italians and 
break away from the Kremlin's 
control. 

The Secretary of State renewed 
a warning that any Communist at
tack on Yugoslavia might strain 
the fabric of world peace to the 
breaking point. Yugoslavia al
ready has declared its indepen
dence of Russia. 

...... j 
Secretary-General Trygve Lie 

called on the , United Nations 
Wednesday to keep working for 
prohibition of atomic weapons and 
regulation of armaments in spite 
of world tension. He said efforts 
at political settlement £hd the 
regulation of armaments should 
go hand in hand. ,, 

• • . 

,, Top-ranking Texas Republicans 
clashed in debate Wednesday be-
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Apartment for Rent. 
BLOCK PROM CAMPUS, near Health 

Center and -Engineering Department. 
Small quiet apartment. Utilities psld. 
Large room, cooking facility**,- Uvinf-
room. 8-6688. *' • 

- - i j ; 1 - ' 

Coaching 

ENQfcttHCOAOHING by PhD eaodi. 
dati. PlMm* 6S-4614. 

COACERNG. translations. French, 
man. Silton, 8809 San Antonio. 

G«rJ 

COACHING in 
teaeher. Neat 

Spanish. experienced 
University. 8-86H. 

For Rent fa 
fnifc'n i if 
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, Year ronnfl Air condition** 'irlh, 
. - - Sinai*, or two borspoma* --J#. 
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For Sale 

«r..*-MW 
|SS. C«U 

«r 1*8416. 
Oil Qui 

-SAliB tttxwfc aM |(h M, 
ITora only onif Sea BOS* in aervlce^ 
" latsriSea, Call Mr*. Jonas aV S-Slsl, 

»>*° p »»-jv*4 *9 4»r 

ftjrniihed Apartmenf 

•» 1» nxniMl, 
... tw wiwto miHiii. 
toOd, UOX W*»t ftk. «-

LeaHier Goods Rooms For Rent 

fore the house conuuittee on ftiv< 
ileges, suffrage, and elections. 

The-row was over a bill to es
tablish specific rules to govern 
the party's conventions. The au
thor is Representative Edward 
Dicker of Dallas, the Legislatures 
lone Republican. 

A motion to paiBs the bill out of 
committee lost 9-8, and the Legist 
lation was sent to a five-man sub
committee for further study; The 
same measure is at a similar stage 
in the Senate. • 

• -

The USS Revenge, 221-foot 
minesweeper which headed the big 
parade of Allied naval craft into 
Tokyo Bay after the Japanese 
surrender, went back on duty 
Wednesday. 

The Revenge was the largest 
of five craft taken out of moth
balls this week after four an^i a 
half years with the Texas group, 
Atlantic Reserve Fleet. 

. After a shakedown cruise she 
will report for active duty in the 
Atlantic. 

'V* 

< A Texan has been named to the 
City Council of Tokyo's bustling 
foreign coihmunity. 

He's Ca^mn Roy-A. Newton of 
Gainesville, 
. A nine-member advisory group, 
representing civilian and military 
resident^ was formed to discuss 
common community problems and 
recommend improvements. 

BELGRADE, Feb. 14—(ff)— 
y,S. assistant Secretary of State 
George W. Perkins said Wednes
day the question of Yugoslavia's 
security was discussed in his talks 
with Marshal" Tito and Foreign 
Minister Edvard Kardelj. 

He indicated the" Western pow
ers were concerned. He said Mar
shal Tito does not believe com-
inform neighbors wjlljnvade Yu 
goslavia this spring. 

Perkins added that, front his 
own talks with diplomats in West? 
6rn Europe, he feas gained the im-
ptession Russia and her East Eu 
ropean satellites are not likely to 
start a war in Europe tills spiring. 

"This does not mean that the 
Soviet satellite eAqoK'iiir< 
rounding Yugoslavia are not pre
paring for invasion at * future 
date, "but as of the present they 
do not appear t»» be ready." 

v*; Graham 
plans «t present^-~Mju?t let it sit»-

Graham wai'''TO4'"Sî  one to 
speak for the bill last night. Hon* 
dreds of County Judges and 
Cfcu«ty Commissioners jaMmed 
the House to protest tb&ir boun
ties would be bankrupted under 
the plan. r-

The bill would eliminate taldng 
$1$,000|000 a year from the 
State's general fund - for' rtoral 
roads; : 

• Govschtdt Shivers had said he 
thought it. advisable for the Legis
lature to consider financing ell 
highway and road building from 
highway funds. The Governor said 

utatios 

Mrs. Jessie' May Whitakeir filed 
in a local hdspital early Wednes
day morning. She was the mother 
of Berry M. Whitaker, director 
cf Intramural Athletics for Men. 

Mrs. Whitaker had been a resi
dent of. Austin for the past five 
years, arid had made her home 
with her son at 914 West Twenty-
sixth Street. She WBB a member of 

the-University Methodist Church. 
The body will remain at the 

Ifared-Cpi'leV Funeral Homr-w#t~, 
Thursday afternoon. Arrange
ments have been completed for 
the body to be sent to .Galion, 
Ohio. Funeral services will be held 
there Saturday morning at 10 
o'cloek. 

Mrs. Whitaker is survived by 
|er son and one granddaughter. 

Entries 
21 

Deadline for entering the* In
tramural Oratory Contest is Feb
ruary 21. The contest will be held 
February 22 in" Speech- Building 
201. Entries should be filed- with 
Mrs. Jo McGhee, secretary of the 
Department of Speech, in Speech 
Building 115. 

Each Organization may enter 
three contestants* The oration 
must be an original speech from 
seven to ten minutes in length 

cn any Subject t 
A trophy will'be awarded the 

winner of the contest. Points Vill 
be given to participating organl 
cations which will be applied to 
the intramural trophy awarded to 
the winning group at the end of 
the semester. 

Phi Kappa Sigma is now lead
ing the contest with 170 points. 
The Air ROTC and Mica trail with 
115 and 70 points, respectively. 

t»' expected pi mfbtnifc 
mesaageon t 

ledistrictirig. Its 
signed to reaggn 
districts by the 
cotriit Hnish<!d î t 

Representative." 
tori*,- said Id committee 
present mpp*6irt& tb 
hoped it would .come, 
debate » " y Monday. 

The Senate has already pawed 
* bill realigning its district* a l̂ 
sent it to the house for eotnldera  ̂
tmn ^si 

The house passed sine bills. Qitig 
would allow optometrists to ««£ 
tify needy blind pe^e fo* State 
aid. V-:: 

Introduced in the House were 
two prbpifgt'd' imiWnttimiit 
amendments to provide six ye*» 
terms for ̂ elected officials, includ
ing th# Governor, Xteuteiiant 
Ciovemot', ' District Clerks, all 
county officials and the 
and Justice iff the Peace. " **' 

Worth introduced 
Kelly of ] 
* bill to 

Fort 

move present provisions * for, 1* 
&Ad 15 year-olas to get a special 
drivers* lictnse. 

' .  

a new note in 

f 

Representative Offers 
US Redistrictfng Bill 

WASHINGTON, February 14-
(ff*)—A reapportionment bin 
with teeth. in it - was introduced 
Wednesday to guarantee the "fair
est practical" representation of all 
citizens in the House of Repressor 
tatives. 

' Sponsored by tiie administra* 
iaen, the bill was offered by Re
presentative Celler (D»NY). 

If it becomes law, not only will 
the 485 House Seats be reappro* 
portioned among the States «very : 
10 years; but each State will be 
required to redistrict by popula-* 
tion changes. Present laws do not 
make such; redistricting manda* 
tory. 

Celler said hia measure specifics 
any; Representative elected from 
a district that does not conform 
to the requirement sbsdtbe depied 
his seat in the* House.' 
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Western Clothing: WRANGLER-Blue 
Jeans-Tailored Shirts-Cowboy Hats— 

We .. mak« cowboy boots-belts. Repair 
•hoes. Capitol Saddlery, 1614 Lavaca. 

Lost and Fdund 
LOST: A barker Butane Hf hter, lost In, 

or Tlelntty o| Home Economies Build-
log. February l*th between 9 and 10. 
Please return .to Dave Calvert, 1'808 
West Avenue." Reward. 8-! 117. 

Music 
RECORDED MUSIC 

tor all occasions. . 
yiee. S-84J#. /' -

and PJL 
Qmsm Mwl« «er-

Rooms for Rent 
1WBSD on# male student to st>are tlz-

rooin h^ase three blocks torn e«m-
M. JR«at |22.B0.-|>mr mottth—kitchen, 
wmr^n îpiir ii*jB»9ia«b.. 

——-j • i ,;#)»> • ' ;  '  
MOOM SOWCHWgST tour windows {or 

TWO GaSXbF apartments Aoovs with, 
in few moots of etunpui, ConvoBl*^ 

two boys Ib mA mmu Plione 

C s'! mr, 
im 
o:> 

JA 

dWIJCitl UL1H 
•arjHB ucda 

&omoD»u uciui 
nrjou HLJ 

(2f«1 UllUiiWillJ 
iJUU UQi'Jil 

3UI4lii:i HL3HI1R 
Uinoili I3PJM 
Liaioauoo ai-jn 
ksn rjiiknn um-j 
UISQ nanrtoim 

2204 SAM ANTONIO: IsinersDring be4s. 
Daily maid service., Hsn, share i>ri-

vate bath, entrance, dreasine room, Up
stairs, private b*tb ton two, 7-S4C9. 

Room and Board 

8-5—Mica Sweetheart nominal 
tlons, Texas Union 307. - ~ 

Exhibit of European prints, 
Music Building loggia.' 

3-5—-Laat tryouts for Round-Up 
Revue, Texas Union 311.. ̂  

3:30—-Dr. G. W. Hoffman to ad
dress Omega Chi onr "Industrial 
Potentials of Soviet Russia,̂  

UniversltyMen 

Good home'cooked; meals, family ttyla, 

Mrs. Howard falna's new looitttoa. 
. 2100 Ntieeea 8-91?| 

~ - 'Typing • 

THESKS, Reports, Bl«e«roinatie 

ELECTRIC m&mm w. Katrert tjrplnx. 
Phono 2-6S40. . 

«. «?!P of ton* H w fewne, tHHIt , 

KXlPERIENCED . Miwtifie 
Pe9QW«' 

:  ' - t )  

h»m-
w«t*, outliBM, • »»lf OM-

hone 2-4716 after S49 fi'ia. 

FOK NEAT aeeurate typlnc. OaB Mti. 
Dw*nt *-888#. -

ili 

Workshop,-
Rp*""rh SOSr 

4 and 7<—^University Film Commit" 
t«r presents "The River" and 
The .Plow ,That. Broke the 

Plains," Physics Building 801, 
4 : 3 0 r ^ C o f f e o r u n » l  U n i v e r s i t y  

, Christian 

4:45—Dr, James C. Dolley to ad-
dress the CoWed Assemb 
Tex&s Union 81$.' 

6—Sidney Uhier Utl̂ 'S  ̂
ciety, Gamma Phi Beta house,1 

8—Reagan I4terary Society, Cht 
Omega house., 

5-yAshbel Ljjterary Society", Tti-
0—Pierian literary Society, 

Beta PM house. 

Somebody 
WiiH* 

PICTURE 

: .'*1 
OP-AJ,* 

' figgr 

1—Hill Coun .̂HillSboro Collegi 
Cluh Texas Union 809. 

7—Sigma Iota Epsilon, Texas 
UniOttSig, _ 

7~-John Ramsey 4he 
Religion-Labor Foundation *t 
Upperclass Club meeting. 

7-r-Dr, J. Edward Johnson to «d> 
£l̂ ilon  ̂fi?peet inSledi-

caT Fchool,"^Texas Union 401. 

7^0TH«go Leipxiger-Pearef to 
. address National Association of 

City Plannt 
Buitafog iCl  ̂ . 

8—Dance Drama, Mo$$ '' 
' torium. 

izrm 

's*1tiew#] 

featuring 
s e l e c t e d  r a c o r d a 4  m w s l c  

l i g h t  m e a l  s e r v i c e  

A comfortable dubroom on wheels dtslgn^d especial!? for j 
yoor dining and lounging pleasure. Snack service offers!, 
light meal servke# sandwiches, beverages, efc. lounge cor 
section affords ample room for reiaxation Ift individual easy 
chairs and deep divans. (Seats In lounge section, fifty cents, 
plas fax.) music also <fet~ yew 
enjoymc 

— ... 

Stnatt Extends Aid 
Tb Mentally*itetardtd 

Unanimous approval of * bfll t* 
extend educational aid to 'men* 
tally-retarded children was voted 
Tuesday afternoon by is Senate 
committee. 

The bill, sponsored by Senator* 
Searcy Bracewell. Houston, fuad 
Warren McDonald, Tyler, would 
provide state aid for Schooling *a 
estimated 35,000 mentally handi* 
capped children as is now pro* 
vided for physically handicapped 
children. About X00 people, iao«tt 
ly women, attended the committee 
hearing. 

The Austin public schools re
cently joined other school Syatems 
in Texas in organising special 
classes fot mentally retarded 
$hildren who we uot provided f«r 
under the Gilmer-AJkin lawa. 
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$(&;SI>1&5ATIPH dtypog^^Jta^fhan they !di with the unheeded ds»: 

^ l̂yofeî jMeEKKMm. ; of the Faculty Council and AAUIf 
,«New a plummeting student enrollment for faculty use of the Health Service; 

and with the still-crying- need for a Fac
ulty Center to bolster morale and unity,! 
the drop in faculty numbers darkens the 
faculty picture fearfully. 

The Legislature, the Administration, 
the Faculty, and the students should all 
recognize that the University is at a cri
tical point in its history*  ̂

From here» we can go down ^r . up.- . * 

cost us 200 faculty members is 
adding to the salaxy* Health Center, and 
Faculty Center problems* 

"The New York Times predicted this 
that the expected college enroll

ment drop will eut facility staffs by 
- ab6ut 15 per cent. That would mean 
from 20,000 to 25,000 faculty members 
would be lost from the nation's colleges. 

Of the 12&,000 men and women on col
lege faculties &t present, The University 
jof Texas has above 1,100. A15 per cent 
average drop would mean from 175 to 
200 members lost, 

From where would they be cut? 
Dr. Fainter told the Texan Wednesday 

• that they would be sliced from the teach
er fellows and temporary instructors 
Who were hired during the larger en
rollment period after the war. 

15^-f- These folks were hired for the crisis, 
and they were aware of it at* the time ; 
and, since an enrollment drop is unavoid
able in September, it is fairest that they 
should be pared from the lower ran^s. 

At the same time, the Administration 
Should not forget that the need for such 
cutting is economy; and that often by 

.. cutting one,senior professor who is in
adequate, three or four of the less promi
nent personnel may be saved. 

ft is a matter of common sense'that the 
experiences of the last ten years in the 
teaching profession do not make .it a 
popular one. 

Coupled at the University with the 
l̂egitimate salary complaints of faculty 

v ^nembers whose graduate students go to 
|?prork and immediately make more money 

% 

3PL . 

Ififlortar £$oard 
• MORTAR BOARD, senior women'* 
.honorary, took commendable action 
Wednesday. 

The members of this fine group 
stepped into the realm of public issues 
and took a firm-stand in favor of Uni
versity membership in NS A. 

r"^ust^h"e~6lKeF^il^r,^^ 
public discussiqn on the NSA question. 
Both sides were viewed and defended; 
whether Wica is to take a stand will be 

. finally decided next Monday night. The 
Campus League has held an NSA forum. 

Individual students have also demon
strated petition-circulating interest in 
this excellent national group of colleges. 
A student vote may be in order if the 
Assembly negates NSA. 

Mortar Board!s action—not the side it 
took, but the, fact that it took action-
should be & tip to other campus groups 
which have at some occasions protested 
that they are not meant to take public 
stands. - v 

Government—including student gov
ernment—is everybody's business. -

3 

'Aww, this course ain't so tough—1 never cracked a boolc in 
H last semster." ' ' 

$ob Opportunities 

1United 
It tu ̂  ^ 

By FLO COX 
Dr. Ernest Cadman Col-

Sfwell, president of the Univer-
lisjty of Chicago, has pioneered 

in the fields of education and 
religlouB philosophy and his
tory with what he calls the 
''freak ideas" of the univer-. 
*113??- "TTfT"- ——s?— 
^;Dr. Colwell unconsciously 
draws m pronounced contrast 
between the universities of 
Texas.and Chieagtv , 
f&At Chicago; _ _• . 

"1. Discussion has replaced 
lecturing as the primary 
teaching method. L '' jr;  ̂̂ 

"Daring the past twenty 
year* weVe successfully ad
ded more and more classes to 
the discussion group until now 
there are few classes at Chi
cago in which the teacher only 
lactam" he said. ; 

j&v mi .in n. ft, 7in i wt
s n ' 

Believes 
Around 

The individual student has 
a part in his own education. 

2. Teacher advancement in 
the undergraduate school is 
on the.basis of teaching abil
ity and classroom - perform
ance. Three $1000 prizes and 
sevferal Tiamed professorships 
each year are awarded to 
teachers who have shown up 
best in.that area. 

In tiie graduate school, 
called the University, promo
tion is on the basis' of re- , 
search. This is the plan« fol
lowed by' The University of 
Tens on aU levels. 

3. At Chicago a stiident is 
required to take a' general 
liberal arts curriculum for a, 
bachelor of arts degree before 
he may specialize in any 
field. Every student takes 

m, 
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identical courses, on the prin
ciple that a certain amount of 
cultural background is requi
site to being educated. 

When the student has his 
BA from the College, he may 
enter the University. There 
he chooses a field for'special-

"and-after three 
years is awarded a masters 
•degree. • " • 

A student may enroll at 
-Chicago after ten years of 
school work. 

"We feel that in relocating 
the bachelor- and masters' de-

' grees, • we have put them 
where the wotk actually di- ' 
vides itself, after two years 
of high school and after two 

^years of college," Dip, Colwell 
explains. "This eliminates 
confusion in the curriculum 
and in the student's mind." 

4. Chicago University does 
not require class attendance. 
The roll is never checkfed, and 
a student nyty vi^ another 
class consistently without pay
ing extra fees. 

"Thifc keeps teaching stan
dards up," Dr. Colwell be
lieves. "If a student has a 
class where the teacher isn't 
good, he picks out one where 
the teacher is and attends 
that class regularly. Thus * 
pressure is created for the 
teachers to-make their elapses 
interesting enough to keep 
students. / 

5. All examination* -are 
given on- a university-wide 
scale, by a special board of 
examiners. The course grade 
consists entirely of the grade 
made on the final. 

"By their fruits jre shall 
know them," Dr. Colwell said. , 
"If a student cannot show 
Objective evidence that he has < 
learned something in a course,' 
he has no/ business passing it, 

""This cljanges the student-,' •1 

-teacher relationship a, great—:—-
ideal," Dr. Colwell said; ' 

6. At Chicago, a. student L_. 

Commander H. Heine Jr. will 
return soon to interview men for 
reserve commissions in the Navy. 
Credentials must be in order and 
complete by that time. Students 
with credentials on file are. asked 
to check with the Student Em
ployment Bureau in B Hall 117 
to see if they are complete. 

• • 

The Civil Service Commission 
will give examinations for filling 
vacancies in the position of Me
teorological Aid with the U.S. , 

a Weather Bureau. Applications may Veterans may receive 
be obtained from A. E. Davis at credit by submitting 
the Austin Post Office. 

• . . . ' 
Openings for instructors of air

plane and engine mechanics at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, salary 
$3100 and f3825, have been an

nounced by the Civil Service Com
mission. 

Application forms and addi
tional information may be ' ob
tained at the Austin Post Office 
or by writing the Executive Secre
tary, Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Sheppard Air Force 

' Base, Wichite Falls, Texas. 

the Texas- State" Department of 
Health have been. announced, 
Examinations were announced for 
the following positions: X-ray 
technician", junior X-ray technician, 
dental assistant, tuberculosis field . 
worker, -visual education Assistant, 
and venereal disease treatment 
technician. 

All applicants must have the 
required high school education and 
additional training and experience 
appropriate to the classification. 

additional" 
honorable 

distharg* papers. 
Applications and information 

are available at 805 Littlefield 
Building in Austin.' 

. By RONNIE DUGGER -
ffwsw Kiitor ' u t 

OUR ELDERS, who formed 
many of their lasting ideas be
tween 1920 to 1930, have great 
dif Acuity in grasping the vitalities 
®ud merits of this generation. 

We have been exposed to other 
world cultures through the United 
Nations. .We. have v'been made 
•ware of the inconsistencies with-
in otir own national ceremonies. 

We think comparatively, not 
absolutely. " 

We have had to include the 
wonder* of recent science—the' 
A-Bomb, medical advances, vast 
technology^—in our calculations. 

.We have bounded from the main- « 
spring of modern* thinking: the 
ecientidc method and the scien
tific fact. 

We have grown up surrounded 
by depression, social reforms,,, and 
-—above aft—war. 

The other day, an older friend 
'writer a»kad^'<:i'"glg«fte->-i 

question* "Tell me/' he said, "do 
you believe in Adam Smith's sim
ple and obvious system of natural 
liberty1?" _ 

You have to remember that 
Smith's "Wealth of Nations" 
formed the basis for laissez faire, 
free enterprise without govern
ment intervention, and faith in 
the "self-adjusting market." 

No, we answered to our friend; 
no, we do not believe in Adam 
Smith's "simple and obvious sys
tem of natural liberty." We be
lieve in natural liberty;, but We 
have learned, this generation/ that 
natural liberty is not a result of » 
a "simple and obvious" system. 

We have learned, too, that the 
"self-adjusting market" is a con
cept based on the hidden assump
tion that something mysterious 
will make sure the system doesn't 
go awry. The market is simply 
people making trades for profit. 
When one guy wins enough, he 
gets a "dominant position." Then 
it's no longer a free market. One -
or several large producers agree * 
on prices, output reduction, ex
clusion of competitors, unfair 
ptice wars. ' 

fcemember, we grew up in de-̂ ther 18, 21, or 28—as "habitually 
pression and war. This writer was 
only ten year** old when the lint 
war began; we have heard of the 
Golden Days, but we—nor our 
parents, In our time^-have ndt 
known them. 

We believe in Anferica and men 
men. To preeerve both, we in-

eiit on new- methods. 
This, sort of attitude—favoring 

social legislation and government 

-t . . radical/' nor the entire elee-
torate as "more Immature.* • • 
than otherwise.*' 

The people knew what they 
: were voting fpr when they re
elected FDB, And if Harry Tin
man has made an ass of himself 
in many ways, they hare been 

' personal ways; the people knew 
what they were voting for in 
1948. If you say they didn't, you 

safeguards of the people's natural- have attacked eighteen years of 
liberty,, believing that free enter- American democracy. 
prise is a delicate mechanism that 
yUl perish (as in Britain) if it 
Jf,not ffuaxded from the abuse of 
.dominant traders"—is what the 
Dallas lHornmg News would call, 
"liberalism." 

* • 

They were voting for. the peo
ple's natural liberty, *s against 
your wiseacre "maturity" that i* 
simply a euphemism for reaction 
and chaotic competition. 

And look here, Dallas "News, 
before writing off fighting as dis-

iTTOA.. t'net from voting, remember that 
^gllting^^chie^'?^^^ duty'' 
of this generation, with one war 

The People Knew 

we reacT in that newspaper re
cently this editorial—typical of 
the capacity the News has for 
packing innumerable fallacies into 
a few sentences: 

"Maturity of judgement is an 
infrequent exception rather than 
the rule of eighteen. It is far from 
pronounced ,at 21. Habitually 
youth is radical and grows- conser
vative with age and development 
• . . Perhaps the not-so-happy 
plight of the world is that even 
with a minimum age floor of 21, 
th^re are more immature voters 
than otherwise. 

"It is only specious to reason 
that because a man must fight, 
he must be allowed to vote. The 
two civic duties have no logical 
connection." 

Now look here, Mr. Dallas News. 
Don't prate to us about the 

merits of your conservativism! 
Your Herbert Hoover brought us 
no relief from depression. Your 
isblatiofi brought" us no" protection 
trom Hitler. Your Robert Taftism 
is bringing us no friends in Eu
rope or Asia. 

Nor should you dare to shrug 
off the modern generation—whe-

over and another beginning. 
And that our 18-year-olds are 

a darn sight better educated than 
you were at 18. v 

• • * >, 
Ww and Depression 

FOR A FINAL snifter, Mr. 
News, you might note what Dild-
ley t Woodward, chairman of the 
Regents and anything but a radi
cal, had to say aibout younger at
titudes in his epochal statement 
about Negroes in the University. 

. "Young people," he said, "are 
not as concerned about racial se
gregation as their elders." 

He might have added that we 
are not as concerned about many, 
of what you call the "maturitii 
of the twenties as are our eld< 

And before the Dallas News or 
our elders shrug off our new pre
occupations—science, e—M>ara-
tive culture, technology, help for 
the system-victims, change* where 
changes are needed, the indivi
dual's rights to minimum needs-
let them remember that they have 
given us only depression and war. 

3 ine 

The United States* Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
an examination for Fishery Mar
keting Specialist in the Fish and 
Wildlife Service of the Depart
ment of Interior. -The positions, 
paying $3,100 a year, are located 
in Washington, D.C., and through
out the United States. 

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
frpm A. E, Davis at the Austin 
Post Offiee, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D.C. 

' ' 

Employment as Security Inspec
tor at fib* Alamos, New Mexico 
may be investigated by contacting-
A. E. Davis at the Austin Post 
Office. The Civil Service position 
starts at $3450 a year. 

Open competitive examinations 
for sub-professional positions with 

Official 

Noticed 
ft.* Kodieal CollcffO AdmUelon T«*t 

will b« »dminl»Ur«d ln HoK AudKoriom 
on Saturday, K«T 12. begionln* at 8 :45 
«.m. Application* «»d- w»lwrtton. . «••• 
mutt be received by the ^Educational 
Tcatina fifrrict,. Princeton.^New . Jer»ey, 
on or before April 28. No otHer t*»t 
will bo «i*«n before NoTember.^BulU-
tins of information7 and apP^^m 
blank* mar be obtained at the Re*l»-
trar'a Office. Dr. a JB. Caat^l'a offlce, 
JBiology laboratory 807. or at V Hall 
a®8* , - H. T. llANimt.. Dtreetdr" 
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- mfey take the final examina
tion when he feels prepared 
and, if he passed, get out 
of the conrse. Since each 

 ̂ collide lalsts an entire year 
f̂ and each examination covers.; 
t-ifihat much time,'this can mean, 
;i>s* great saving in time for an 

The or*an(**d Group for Naval _Be-
icnrt <3om«auaJ»tioD» , 8upplfmentatjr 
Activities in Au»tln hM opening* ior 
'interested and qualitlwd Pfraonnel.^botb. 
men tn4 wom«n- Pr«*ioOi »Uit»ry 
or eomxntttolcatloii# «aqp»ri«iic* U not **-
quired. For farther jnfotniation re
garding , thii program of the Nava!_ Re-
•«rve eontaet Prof*e»or Ly»n KirUand. 1 Main Building ««<*. N^C ro*mber» M«N 1*A : their dllfi 

exceptional stodent.-
7. The general campus a& 

titude toward education at 
Chicago is one of invigoratinjf 
interest In, learning, Dr. Cofe,,/ 
w?ll said. §F 
'C;' * When a group of students 
come out of a building, they 
are discussing the class they 
just had. When y$a go into 'a 
dormitory,- you * find ihem 
talking about the merita of 

£ £ } »  

materialism as a philosophy of , SSTbfiSS lium? 
life. Ifs like that AU Urn ^?c. or«%». 
timet *' '' ' ' •'' "* » St - ^Wloe Beed Henderaon. 

JJTVDENT HEALTH CKNtE* 
Vobammad Al-Haahat, Helmi - Saber 

Al-Uthn ân. Gelya Andfraon, ioe Koga 
Arsold, Bobbie Jan* At«bley, Winiatn 
Robert Barker, ion* 8. Barrera. Jamea 
Harrey Bell, and Ulf Berge. ' 

George Patrte Bomer, Dan , Abbott 
Frank B. Crtwrford, Hall Joaa-; 

~ • - p .Clark , XUfe, *i*rr ! 
aret Ana. Bargrore. 

MORTAR BOARD FAVORS NSA 
To the Editor; j -7 

It is a policy of Mortar Board, 
jienior women's honorary service 
organization, to discuss major 
campus issues and to take stands 
when the group feels that the best 
interests »of the'University can be 
served. 

In lyie with this policy, the 
University of Texas chapter of 
Mortar Board has studied, as a 
problem of, vital, interest to the 
University, the question of this 
school's entrance into the Nf^ 
tional Students' Association. Af
ter a thorough examination of 
both sides of the question, it is 
our opinion that NSA is an organ
ization through which the Uni
versity of Texas could greatly 
benefit. Therefore we wish pub-' 
licly .to express our hope that the 
University Students' Association 
will become a member of NSA. 

Further, we feel that it is only 
fair that the whole student body 
should have the opportunity of 
deciding whether the University 
should' join. We hope that every-
student will take an active inter
est in this issue and vote his con
viction should a referendum vote 
be called, as we urge that it be. 

VISOR CHAPTER 
MORTAR BOARD 

" , * 
TRUTH FOR PREJUDICE 

To the Editor:' 
In view of the recent self-serv

ing attacks upon your student 
government through articles and 
editorials printed in the Texan, I 
feel that as a member of the 
Student Assembly I should endea
vor to untangle some of the hot ; 
accusations made by the editor 
in order to replace prejudice with 
truth." ' ——— — 

Student - Government has been 
accused of being ' negligent and 
incompetent. This is not only a 
slam upon our. legislative body> -
tut i£ a direct insult to the mem* 
bers of the student body who 
elected us to- our.offices. 

We have also been accused of 
procrastination in regard to the 
question of whether or not to join 
the. National Students' Associa
tion. In- connection with this I 
yould like Jo rewind Mr, DuggW 

the student*:who have 

Jf the Texar will examine the 
"Constitution of the Students* As* -
sociation, they will find that in 
Article II, Sec. 12, it states that, 

A bill or resolution introduced 
at one session of the Assembly 
SHALL NOT be voted on until 
the" next regular or called session 
cf the Assembly, except that this 
requirement may be suspended ' 
fev any one particular bill or reso
lution by a three-fourths vote of 
the voting members present." The 
Assembly felt no immediate neces
sity for . suspension of the rules 
and regulations in order to vote 
on the question of NSA particu-

- larly since many members desired 
additional information." 

There have been some very 
embarrassing omissions through
out the editorials of the Texan 
concerning NSA; therefore, I 
must heartily join Mr. Dugger in 
urging aU members of the stu
dent body to attend the next As
sembly meeting, February 15, 

A MORAL RIGHT 
To the Editor: 

In regard to Mr. Kersten'* col
umn of February 13. criticizing 
Student President Hand's asking" 
ior a closed executive session of 
the Student Assembly in selecting 
a successor for Sterling Steves, 
resigning Student Vice-President, 
i honestly believe President Hand 
was morally and legally right in 
doing so. 

In elections of. most Campus 
organization and organizations 
elsewhere, nominating committees 
are held to thrash out the, pros 
and cons on the individuals who 
are possible candidates as to their 
cnaraqter, . abilities, etc. These 
committees, usually small, are 
closed and secret in order that 
bitterness .will not arise over ac
cusations which can not be proven 
with facts but which are'qpite 
often true of the individuals. Why 
be allowed to make accusations: 
without sustaining fact? . . . 

In smaller organizations where 
nominating committees are out of, 1961, in order that thekr may form' ^" """7" . 

a fa r hti/1 AS.. Pla«® the usual procedure is di-a fair and unbiased opinion of 
the matters at hand and of their 
representatives. 

, GORDON LLEWELLYN 
• A&S. Assemblyman 

r (1. The letter* wer« written 
before Christmas; the iuua is 

• four month# old. No words can 
change that, Gordon. 

2. The Texan did not object 
to the ^failure to'suspend rulaa, 
but to the threa-to-four month 
procrastination. 

3i What omissions? Write us, 
wa'll print them. . 

< 4. Two committees, not one, 
, wera set np and haard from. 

Edr) - ^ 
' l i  *  

MAN OF INTEGRITY 

ject nominations and criticism 
fiom the floor.. Here criticism is 
usually held to .. a minimum, due to 
the fact that everyone usually" 
knows everyone else. • 

In governmental organizations 
» •» 

sueh as a conpress or legislature, 
closed and secret political party 
caucuses are held airing ou the 
individuals for the "government 
posts." Our Student Assembly 
falls into this category BUT the 
Assembly has no definite political 
parties to hold caucuses; therefore * 
m order to investigate and air 
tile qualifications of the individual 
thoroughly • the meeting the . As
sembly meeting) must be kept 
closed and secret. 

The question as to whether it 
is legal or not depends on how 
the Student Constitution is in
terpreted.- Usually the procedure 
is. up to the presiding officer. 
If an error is committed here, i£\^ , 
should be brought before the .ju
dicial branch of government, 
meaning the supreme Student 
Court. 

ARNOLD PETER JR. 
(Election of a public officer 

—the vice-president—is clearly 
a. matter, of public concern. As
semblymen can hold all the se
cret caucuses they want to. And 
at any rate, the Texan doesn't 
print defamation* of character, 
whether it is present when they 
are made or not.—Ed.) 

- To the Editor; 
President Ernest Colwell is "the 

best thing that has happened to 
* The University of Texas in many • 
* moon. A man of his integrity " 
end fortitude is invalu&ble on. a 
University campus, _ particularly -
when addressing a student au
dience on the touchy yet all-im«'' 
jwrtant subject of faith', f. 

—-• M.H. 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 45. Merry 14. Swellings 
1. A spice 4#. Borders , 17. Show mere? 
6. Moccasin- ' DOWN 21. Falsehood 

like shoe - 1. Hoisting 22. City (It.) 
9. Toothed machine 24. Mountain 

wheel . 2. Boors passes 
10. Past 3. Possess . <Indla) 
11. Mocked 4. An ex- . 25. Stirring up 
13. Massachu- soldier 26. Blunder 

nettscape - 6. A writ of - 27. Scuffled ; 
15. Emmet execution 29. Division of 

'•16. Shield •" '• for goods flightless 
—lS Cobalt ~—« Fath«r birds, 

(qrm.) 7. Moslem title SI. Tease 
19. Footlike <8.-Surrender (dang) -

part .11. Spigot . 83. Think 
>0. Ruffled, «• 12. Slope , 33. Garment / 

water "'K - *»-••••, 

Answer Is 
in the 

Classified 
Adit ' 

Set«»4ay*s Aaswef^ 
»4.Goddeee— 

o< dawn -
39. Blue grass 
41. Supports 
43. Near 

22. Gun (slang) 
23. Military 

/;.<> or naval 
assistant 
Verdant «|§ 

,||JP7.Woody jjf 
I p e r s n i d a l i i ' 7 ' - ' - > • '  

iindalso To the Edttor: 

tinio " ' ' i*- , - MM «ad Isak ' '/ ' "" * 4 PtMlL > , » * C :"'v: 
i 

tjWi 
. . . . . . '  

'Hcation. ĵ nS trtnee our pur*"ft»-o 
to educate, wt.  ̂

1«1 toA.'mteaiihakfSrSSSw'P 
™ NS «»?»« top* tw 
Wiately fifty Universities, waiting Gtonn<l*0r *"*"%&' 88,Tawu4$ 

... Ifo eorftideration is given to (aWbr.) 
t»hrase to f#. Uttdi 

other linw (it leaves) the , *tv«w (XogT 
thinking procesa  ̂
this line • ,* . in tie dark. J pfe MS Slight 

for answers, and appointing 
committee to f ormulate an opin
ion of these letters requires weeks 
4>f constant inspection and analy. 
J s -
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Sntertainroent, exhibitions, and 
•porta Are in store jfor guests at 
the faculty-staff party Friday 
from 7:80 until 10:30 p.m. at the 
Woman's Gym. I; 

• The annual affairis spoftstirad 
by the iCo-recreation staff and the 
Department ef Physic*! Training 
for Women. ' ( 

.Hosts and hostesses invited to 
assist thestaff members ate Presi-

jdenfc and Mrs. T. S. Painter,. Dean 
and Mrs. C. P. Boner, Dean and 
Mrs. Arnold Nowotny, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Read. Granberry, and Miss 
porothy Gebauer, dean of women, 

"Participants in sports should 
wear sneakers or rubber-soled 
•hoes/*" Mrs. Josephine M. Chap
man, associate professor of physi* 
cal training for -women, said. 
Guests may join ir. various shorts 

4 including badminton, ping pong, 
- dancing,, bridge, and swimming. 

"Ladies may borrow pool fuiis 
J but the C3o-re<j Committee has yet 
to see a girl -wear these models 

' when the men are around," Mrs, 
' Chapman added. "Really, guests 

their own bathing u',. >» •• 
A badminton exhibition will be 

Miss—Peggy VUbjg^ and 
Calvin Ndwton, Miss Dojris Mey
er and Bob Walker will play a 
ping-pong match. 

Square-dancing will be called 
by Miss Anne Pittman and Profes-

o? John Focht. 
Mrs. D. T. Starnes will give a 

reading after the group assembles 
in the dance studio at 9:80. The 
Sextette of the Glee Club will pre
sent; some numbers after which 
the P.T. staff's own quartet will 
lead the guests in singing. 

apfiefei 

& * 
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Social Calenda r 
Friday 

, 7-12 — Acacia dance, Zilker Park 
Club House. 

||8:30-12 —- Phi Kappa Psi infor
mal dance, chapter house. 

?-8:30 —- Ra^io Guild reception 
for radio faculty at Union. 

8-12 — Westminster Student Fel
lowship Jamboree,- "Hawaii 
Calls,"Texas Union. 

~ 8:30-12 —» Lambda—-Chi Alpha 
BOP party at Moosehead Lodge. 

Saturday 
9-12 — Kappa Alpha Theta an

nual formal at TFWC Build
ing. 

7-12 — Sigma Phi Epsilon spring 
formal at Commodore Perry 
Hotel. 

7:30-10 — Co-recreation and 
women's PT staff annual party 
for faculty, Women's Gym. 

8-11 — Baptist Student Union 
stage show .at Baptist Student 
Center. ' 

8:30-12;— Campus Guild dance 
at the Campus Guild. 

8:30-12 — Phi Sigma Delta 
closed house. 

8:30-12 — Alpha Epsilon Pi 
closed house. 

Sunday 
2:80-4«30 —Sigma Alpha Mu des» 

sert party for Delta Phi Epsi
lon. 

_7-8130 — Sigma Delta Tau dessert 
party for Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

PHf SIGMA KAPPA Moonlight girls an 
nounced at the fraternity's formal Saturday 
night are Jane Atcheley, Janet Lee, queen 

Mary Ann Edwards, Charlotte Carlisle, and 

Mary Margaret Wiley. * 

Rings on Their Finger* 

< era 

/• 

Davit to b« Cueit Prof 
Dr. Charles M. Davis, Univer-

sity of Michigan professor and 
authority on Far, Eastern geog
raphy, will * be a visiting- pro
fessor this summer at the Univer
sity. . -

He Mtill teach a- new course, 
"Geography of the Far East," in 
the first summer term and "In
troduction to Geography" in both 
summer terms. 

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Elsie Dvorak, senior music ma
jor, and George S. Kadera has 
been made. Miss Dvorak had one 
of the leads in "The Marriage of 
Figaro" last year, and she has 
the feminine lead in '"The Bar
tered Bride" which will be pre
sented in Api'il. She was a mem
ber of the Girls' Glee Club in 
1948-49. She is soloist at the 
First Methodist Church,. 

Miss Dvorak: is also a member 
-of-Mortar-Board. and Phi MM sor-
ority . and -treasurer of Mu Phi 
Epsilon. She works in the Uni
versity Clipping Bureau. 

Kadera is-a graduate of Texas 
A&M College and is now teaching 
at John H. Reagan Senior High 
School in Houston. 

* 
The wedding of Katherine Mc-

Cray and Forrest Louis Freitag 
was solemnized January 13 at the 
West University Methodist Church 
in Houston^ The bride attended 
the University of Houston and the 
groom is a student of the Univer
sity and a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity. After a wed
ding trip to- New York City, the, 
couple .will make their home in 
Houston. 
. Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. George. McCray of Hou
ston and Mr.-and Mrs.4* Freitag of 
New Haven, Mo. 

• 
Lucy Cary Lowry and Gordon 

Randall Dysart were married 
January 13 at the Church of the 
Incarnation in Dallas. 

Miss Lowry attended Incarnate 
Word College and belongs to Nu 
Phi Mu sorority. -Mr. Dysart is a 
former student of Southern Meth
odist and the University of Texas. 

• 
- Jack Edgar Brady married Ka-
thryn Ann Bamgrove January 14 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. A gradu

ate in the University School of 
Law, the bridegroom is a member 
•of- Phi Kappa Psi. Mrs. Brady 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa and attended Lindenwood 
College in Missouri. She was a 
member of Delta Gamma. 

Miss Alma Jean Harcrow was 
married to Shirley William Scur-
lock Jr., January 6 in St. Paul's 
Methodist Church in Houston. The 
bride is formerly of Dallas. 

The bridegroom is a University 
raduate from Beaumont. After 

February 1, the couple will~bB~|tt* 
home at Lake Jackson. 

• • 
Dr. John Clinton Koch and Jet-

,ta Lavo Schumacher exchanged 
wedding vows January 6 at St. 
Paul's "Methodist Church. ~ 

The bride is a graduate of Rice 
Institute, where she' was a mem
ber of Elizabeth Baldwin .Literary 
Society. 

Doctor Koch is a graduate of 
Baylor .University school of medi
cine and attended The University 

..of Texas. 
• 

Joyce Turner was married to 
Buck W. Gre«n on January 20 at 
the First Methodist Church.in Dal
las. 

Mr. Green is a former Univer
sity student. 

• 
Betty Jo Stephenson and James 

Gen* Staton were married Jan
uary 26 at the First Nazarene 
Church. 

Miss Stephenson is a freshman 
elementary education student at 
the University, and the bride
groom is now a, junior in the 
School of Pharmacy at the Uni
versity; ... . . 

T«»nye Patteson was. married to 
Guss V. Hrpcir on January 27 in 
a double-ring ceremony. Rites 
were conducted by the Rev. Ml 

phael J. Lux in the Newman Club. 
The bride is the daughter .of. 

Mr. and Mrs: Patteson of Dallas. 
She was graduated from North 
Dallas High School and attended 
The University of Texas. She ha$ 
been employed at Stammires Dis
play Studios in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hrncir of 
Rosenberg are the parents of the 
bridegroom. He is a graduate of 
Rosehberg High School and now 
is a senior at the University. He 
is a -member of the T Accocintion 
and is a varsity letterman in.base
ball. Hrncir was with the United 
States Navy in the South Pacific 
during the war. 

• • 
Miss Vera Lou Vinson was pigr-

ried to James Edward Spires .De
cember 24 in Austin at the home 
of the bride. 

Both are graduates of NTSC. 
Spires is now attending the Uni
versity where he is majoring in 
pharmacy. „• 

• 
Miss Bille Fahrenkamp and Ed

mund Ludyrig King were married 
in New York City at the Little 
Church Around the Corner on 
January 29. 

Both' the couple are graduates 
of the University. Mrs. King is 
a Phi Beta Kappa with a bachelor 

Election of officer* wlU, Fe the 
main business at the Co-Ed A«-
.•mfely on Thursday at 4:45 in 
Te*as Union 31$. " * 

Those nominated by the execu
tive council are Marcelle Hamer, 
president; Regina Prikry], trea-

and LaneUe |ropk#, eecre. 
T ? W n

l
ort»ln*,tf01

n? W btftems co-eds will have to faefbe-
made by members of the assembly cause of wartime conditions. »i. « - conditions. 

The Co-Ed Assembly is an or-at the meeting. 
Dr. J. C. Dolley, University sanitation of the presidenta of k>h^"cfeft m* 

the campus. If any president can 
Greek Gambitt 

ADPi to 
The members and pledges > of 

Alpha Pi, in' observance of 
the sorority's one hundredth anni-j 
versary, will give a tea honoring 
Panhellenic Council from 3:30 to 
6,:30 p.m. Thursday. 

The first sorority on the campus 
to celebrate its one hundredth an
niversary, it was established at 
Ihe University in 1904. Delta of 
Alpha Delta Pi "was the"* fourth 
chapter of that national sorority 
to be founded. • , 

New officers for Alpha Delta 
Pi are Shirley Tower, president; 
Babs Haworth, vice-president; 
Patsy Kirk, recording secretary; 
Betty Ann Theobalt, correspond
ing secretary; Kathleen Hunt, Vir-

Beth • Taylor, and Nancy 
Ni ' * 

Orinsky, guard; Mary Margueret 
Wiley, chaplaih; Charlotte Arant, 
reporter; Cathe Evans, social 
chairman; Joanne Starnes, assis
tant social chairman; FranceB 
Boyd, intramural chairman; Suzie 
McBride, magazine chairman; Da
kota Ehman, treasurer; Rita Bear-
den, rush captain; Jackie Keasler, 
political chairman; Mary Claire 
Doggett, assistant rush, captain; 
Cordelia Rugeley, scholarship 
chairman; Jeanne Laird, registrar.; 
Eva Lou Smith, program chair
man; Sara Sample, big sister 
chairman;. March Stuttle, song 
leader f Sue Rogers, scrapbook 
chairman. 

A bebop party for the pledget1 

to j Lambda Chi Alpha is a new 
wrinkle to the device • of fattening 
up the "Lamb" for the kill 

Friday night at the Moosehead 
Lodge by the fraternity the night 
before initiation betfns. Music by 
a five-piece colored combo will 
feature, the "bop" party. 

•  1  ' •  
^ The Phi'Kappa Psi will hold an 
informal party at the fraternity 
house Friday ?ight from 8 to 12 
p.m. ' •' 

* ;V:-. • 
The- annual Heart Formal will 

be given by . Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity Saturday night in - the 
Commodore Perry Hotel Ballroom. 

, . centered 
around a huge red satin heart. -

The dance will be preceded i>y 
a cocktail'party to be held in the 
Commodore Perry Hotel. " 

New officers for Sigma Phi Ep» 
silon fraternity are Spencer Gar-
see, president; Joe M. Bell, vice-
president; Ted Kipp, historian; 
and Wesley. Pokluda,-seteretary» 

Members of the fall pledge class 
who were initiated Sunday are: 
Lynn Harwell, Marcus Goldsmith 
Jr., Rollyn . Darwin, Granville 
Deane, Bill Foster, Russell Gunn 
Jr., Bob Jones, Don Mvely, Don 
Marth, G. W. McKinney Jr., Har
ry Norris, Bob Smith, Harvey 

S^.merlin' Charles Bankston, 
WiHian Barker, and Paul Dickard. 

* 
New officers of D«lu Gamma 

8<>r9rity were installed at the Mon
day night meeting, They are Joan 
Kaufmanpresident; Marlene Coe, 
vice-president; Marilyn Hampton, 
recording secretary; Jackie Main-
er, corr^ponding seeretary; Jajrne 
Word, treasurer;, Jane Neill and 
S*lly Fielding, rush "captains; 
Dor» Davidson, house manager; 
and Caroline Dpwell, scholastic 
chairman. . 

Others are Betty Lou Ham, ac-
Wvities chairman; Barbara Ewtfn^ 
senior Panhellenic representative; 
Maunne Mitchell, junior Panhel
lenic representative; Ginger Boyd, 

chairman; Delores Russell, Ancho-
ra correspondent; Joanne Guynes, 
Political chairman; ind Joan 
Gray, parliamentarian. 

Kappa Alpha, Theta will hold its 
annual formal Saturday night at 
the Texaa . Federated Woman's 
Club from ft to 12. They will 
use a pink and red circus theme. 

• V 
Signul Alpha Mu fraternity an

nounces the pledging of the fol
lowing men: 
; Arnold Barban, San Antonio; 
Jerry Barshop, Dallas; Julian Hor
owitz, El Paso; Sherman Kusin, 
Texarkana; and Jerry Wilkenfteld, 
Houston. 

At the Churches 

Austin Union College, 

of arts and master of arts, and 
Mr. King, with a doctor .of philoso
phy in. Romance languages. Mrs. 
King has heen a member of the 
faculty at the University and Mr. 
King is now assistant professor in 
the. division of'modern languages 
at Princeton University. 

Betty Lyn Bear and Reagan 
Wood Dees were married' Decem
ber tl in a double-ring ceremony 
at the University Baptist Chapel. 
. Mrs. Dees is a senior student in 
the School of Education here at 
tlie University. 

The. bridegroom, also a Univer
sity student, is in his junior year 
of business administration. Dur
ing World War II he served with 
the US Army, and is now em
ployed in Austin by the US Post 
Office. - * '...— 

Miss Marion Joy Via, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Via of 
Austin, Was married to William 
Aurthur Mason, son of Mr., anc 
Mrs. A. N. Mason of. Bartlett, De
cember 22. 

Mason is a former student at 
the University. 

• 
Charlotte "Marie Adair anc 

Raese A. Mathieu Jr., were mar
ried in a double ring ceremony 
December 23. The bride" was a 
member of the Delta Gamma sor
ority while attending the Univer
sity, . Reese, who received his de
gree in business administration at . .. . .. . 
the University was aftiliated^with ^d^eity^planmng^at the Univer

sity. « ^ , ' 

Service 
Committee will conducta"wcir 
project at the Salvation Army 
Youth Center Saturday afternoon 
beginninjg at 2 o'clock. 

The Friends and all others* who 
wjsh to participate will paint the 
interior of the youth center. Rec
reation periods wili'be held dur
ing the afternoon; after the work 
project, a co-operative supper and 
meditation period will be held. It 
will last from 8:30 until 9 o'clock. 
7 Those invested, in participat
ing will meet at the University Y 
at 1:45 o'clock for transportation 
to the Center. Those with cars 
Will meet the group at 1000 Holly 
at 2 o'clock. -

Greater humanitarian work and 
employment of Negroes on • the 
basis of their skill and knowledge, 
relief,, and rehabilitation are some 
of the services that the American 
Friends Service Committee, more 
generally referred to as the Qua
kers,, has promoted throughout the 
world. The society has been iden
tified with such programs since 
its founding in England in 1647 
by George Fox. 

"The Modern Jew, Heir Appa
rent" will be subject of Dr. Milton 
Bendiner of San Antonio when 
he is guest speaker at the Hilfel 
Friday Evening Services at 7:30 
p.m. • s- • 

Dr. Bendiner. is director of edu
cation at Temple Beth El in San 
Antonio' and also principal of the 
Temple Beth El School. 
. He is a graduate of the College 

of- the City of lifew York and of 
the Teacher's Institute, Jewish 
Theological Seminary, where he 
studied for the rabbinate. Post
graduate work was done; by, him 
at Teacher's College, Hebrew 

City Planners Meet Today. 

Mr. Hugo Leipziger-Pearce will 
address Nu Alpha Chi Pi, national 
association of' city planning, 
Thursday evening on the require
ments for the new degree in mas
ter. of community and regional 
planning. This meeting will be in 
Architecture Building 307 at 7:30 
p.m. 

Mr. Leipziger-Pearce is an as 
sociate professor of architecture 
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cal Reviews for magazines includ
ing the Chesterian of London, 
England; Musical Courier; .and 
Advanced Saturday Review. 

Before World War II Dr. Ben
diner was the rabbi of the Hebrew 
Institute in Eastchester, New 
York. 

The public is invited to sittend 
the servieea and the social hour 
which will follow. ' 

• 
' Reservations for the conference 

sponsored by the University Reli-
gious Worker's Association and 
featuring. John Ramsey, director 
of Community Relations for the 
CIO and leader of the Religion-
Labor Foundation, sjiould be made 
at the Westminster Student 'Fel
lowship before Friday. Students 
from the foundations connected 
with the? Fellowship are invited to 
attend; 

Mr. Ramsey's conference Sat
urday afternoon at Carrington 
Lodge will begin at >2 p.m. and 
last until 10 p.m. Mrs. Mabel 
Kuykendall of the United Pack
inghouse. Workers in Fort Worth 
and Mr. Hoyt Williams of the 
University "Testing and Guidance 
Bureau Will participate as re
source persons. 

Thursday night at 7 p.m. Mr. 
Ramsey and Mrs. Kuykendall will 
speak to the Upperclass Fellow
ship at the "Y." The Meet the. 
Wheels program at Westminster 
Student Fellowship Friday after
noon at 3 p.m. will featiire Mr. 
Ramsey as speaker. 

Swedish folk- and exhibition, 
dancing in costume will be given 
by Wesley Foundation ' in Scout 
Hall ift the Educational Building 

the University Methodist 
t cnti- Chureh^t-TiSO-Sabttrday-iHghtr— 
j- -i.. j Tickets for the party, the first 

in»a seriea: of international fol^ 
dances between churches, may be 
purchased for 25 cents at the 
dance. All groups and individuals 
are invited to attend.4 - -

Father James Courneen of the 
Maryknoll Missions spoke on the 
parallel relationship of a phase of 
Cardinal ^Tewman'a personality 
with, that of the Catholic -student 
on the? campus at the last Kfsfltoaii 
-Club meeting; ' 

He; said that the University st«j-_ 
dent has the basis for apostolic 
work and that every individual 
should adopt a plan for an apos-; 
tolic life: 

This was one of Cardinal New
man's principal beliefs. He utged 
that the most effective way to help 
others was by personal attention, 
by singling out an individual and 
helping him through prayer and 
.personalattention.". " -

Father Courneen said, that the 
student can make those around 
him better people by apostolic en 

•A* pre-medicai tttSSu 
h m opm:m«*Sag f-M 
Thursday Jrt the Texaa VnUm m. | 
H« will speak en "What m 
»#»ect ia Mediai) 

A business meeting uHll b<* 
7 P*™* preeedin# 

The AatplMkl Litetaby- Smtbfir.M 
•will hold Ha meeting Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock Delta' * 
Delta Delta ho«^Ma^ | 
?;.czky, foreign student aild teaeb-' 
ing fellow in the Department 
!lern^n

1
U *****t0 on 

the 'Educational System to 
rope* ^ 
< T " .  „  *  

The election of women student* 
to membership in R«ik Uf»rn*r 
•Jf Swslaty will be d^-
cided upon at its meeting Sui**?' 
day. A poesiblf Constituti6fial" 
nmendment is planned. Only, men • 
students have been eligible since 
tne founding of the jsociety in 
lbSS^ 

Siatiohery" Law Whtir., 

deavor. . "'j 

Cl«b Tuesday night in the E>«^er. > 
ated Women's Club, Mrs. Chairiefr' 
h. Sandall, rec ording ^aeerataty*' 
announced. . ' • 

L The nominating ̂ committe# for 
the fncers was elected, f; ' 

Election of officers and aa 
l<ortant business messing vtdB tafce " 
place at the Pierian Literary S». 
c««ty meetingf- Tfaursday at 4:4fi at s 
the Pi Beta Phi house;>'r'£ I 

^ k-
Sigma tot* Epsilon, honorary -

management fraternity, will meet' : 
Thursday at 7 o'clock in Texas ' 
Union 315. This will ba the' ltart. 
meeting of the spring eemeater. S 
The objectives . and the -progrant -"' 
will Be decided upon.'A vic»-pre«i-> 
dent will be elected. The office 
was vacated when Tommy..Ca*~v 
rmgton left far the armed Ms**-. 
vices. " 

•Kappa, Cpallea, honorary '^haff* 
mwy society for women,, will 
meet Thursday at 7 p.nu in Tta**^ 
Lnion 316,, 

Odessa Cl«V will meet Thuea* 
day night in Waggener Hall 101,, 
All residents of Odessa who are 
ty>t members are invited to join 
*t this, the first meeting the 
rew semester w " " 
dirnt, 

New AlhMHal 
*r*»TF Society are Theodora , 
Miller, president; Bdward tandrj^T 
vice-president; Newtqn Sclnnurt^^ 
secretary; Norman Black, parj^a-' 
mentarian; Van Culp, aergeantlpfcf 
arms; and Bernard, Dow, ftdaoirftl 
cf the Athenaeum Navy. Martin; 
Todaro', -in&tructQr ill 
faculty sponswr.'MfM Mi*®" 
.. Recent awardc'W we -etui 
eluded first plact in' Inter-soeiefcy' 
extemporaneous Speech won *" s 

Miller and first place In Int 
cicty Debate, won jjy Black,, 
Culp; and MiHe*l|.;:5 ^ \ P 
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creweof -the Austin 
Theater's ^Goodbye, My 
Wfit have %4*y of f*Vw> 

activity Sunday, in prepar* 
Hon for their opening Monday at 

: $:15 jmmu fa the Hwwock Itecrea-
£.fh» IIM# 

•*%» recent WwGnnqr wRr® 
'', pecond in-the-round comedy to.b« 
«51itemed this feMMtt by ACT, J, ' 
If; tlniike Thpafer. grooms which 
R %pflW» * home ofr their own and 

frork for weeks building a set for 
kshow, the ACT must build and 

many Hans on the spot. 
Hie ptwiuction workers have to 

i" a theater out of the »ur-
toondSags made available to them. 

. Ilia transformation involved un 
* believable amounts of equipment 

i-platfarms for the audience to 

.ITmI 9 mi -^vi rid 3y 

• i%Vv!?fc 

alt on, Hats for backstage, and 
many other properties which may 
not even be seen by the audience. 

Pf lifting an arena production is 
'lilco a very important factor. 
Since the audience is seated on 
all sides, and not more than three 
rows from the playing area, it is 
» difficult Job to distribute, the 
light on the stage without shin 

A large cast of talent has .been 
xecruited by Director Mel Pape. 

»j®S, v 

Barbara McCormack Will appear 
in the leading feminine rolt as 
Agatha Heed, a COngresswoman. 
lineman OHJulnn plays Jim Mexv 
rill, collie president in love with 
•h«r. Nat Cole, Life photographer 
who has worked with Agatha' in 
many assignments, will by tjotv 
trayed by , Ed Gtrillion. Grace 
Woods, the wise-cracking secre
tary, will be played by Jane Kish-
worth, ' ' : 

University students in the cast 
are Marjorie Farr as Jinny Mer-
til; Garner Wallace as Amelia; 
and Frances Roddy as Mary Nell.; 

Others in the cast are Ru,th 
Trahan as Ellen Griswold; Sig 
Aronson as Dr. Pitt; Obera Downs 
as Professor Birdshaw; Margaret 
McGarity as Miss Shackleford; 
and Demp Toney, Jean Norths, 
Barbara Winn and Jack .Wein
berg. 

Reservations tan be made fey 
calling the ACT desk in the Dris-
kill Hotel, 6-0641. 

raoNc 
2-541L 
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1; Thte Austin Recreation Depart
ment has laUnehed its annual Re
creational Leadership Training 
bourse. :" 

Included in the five-week course 
will be a discussion on singing and 
circle games led by Mrs. William 
]£&ven Thursday. On the same 
night Mrs. Edna T. Anderson will 
discuss the relation of the play
ground leader to the public. There 
will - also be - a demonstration of 
table "and quiet games by Hugh 
Ecbob. 

Aquatic activities will' be 'the, 
topic for discussion on Monday, 
to be led by Mrs. Lena Merle 
Dulin, who is. from Southwest 
Texas State College at San Mar
cos. Following Mrs. Dulin, Mrs. 
Opal Cliftdn and Jtfmes Tolbert 
will talk on organised games and 
"The playground leader's respon
sibility for child development." 

A progressive party of recrea
tional sports is being planned for 

ebruary 22 at the Austin A " 
letic Club. ' _ t. -

ATI sessions', will be • conducted 
from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

\  f \ \ L  1 \  1  H i  \ T » ' I  S  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Foatmro Start* at 7 p.m. 

MISTER 860" 
Bart Lutdcuter 

, Dorothy MeGuir* 
'WYOMING WILDCAT* 

g Dao ^od" Borry 

"EVERY GIRL 
SHOULD BE MARRIED" 

Gary Grant Diana Lynn 
also 

- "FARGO PHANTOM'* 

MONTOPOLIS 
••YELLOW CAllf 

MAN" \JZJ ii§Mik ̂
 Rod Skotoai 

"PRAIRIE OUTLAW  ̂
Eddie Dean 

"ALL ABOUT EVE" 
Botto Davis * Goorge Sander* 
IWO, MY DARLING i -"J W J'u's. CLEMENTINE" 
m&A Roy Acttfif 

"UN pORAZON EN EL wBa «uew^ 

BY BARBARA RUBENSTEIN" 
Unless we develop more out of 

out of mass media, we won't be 
prepared for what nts around* the 
Corner, Thomas B. Rishworfch,_ di
rector of Radio House, told the 
Tuesday Forum at Hillel Founda
tion." 
, "Our mass media are not contxi-
buting to the developnfent of a 
mature mind, Mr. Rishworth said. 
"Radio has a vested interest in 
mediocrity. Newspapers have a 
vested interest in catastrophe." 

Although the mass production in 
communications has resulted in 
more readable newspaper features 
*nd in bringing high-priced stars 
to radio, the result has been a 
stereotyped mind, Mr. Rishworth 
believes'. , • 

P, .fwffit 
"Everyone rfads the ^une kind 

of. mews written by the same man 
at the same time everyday. Peo-
ple are becoming rubber stamps," 
hi said. 

Mr. Rishworth asserted that the 
radio audience during the day 
listens to the- weeping woman, 
«nd during the night, to tiie laugh
ter *of mem Not long ago he heard 
seventeen people . killed during 
one hour oh'a major network, 

On television, he said, you view 
mediocre comedy, wrestling, and 
interviews of inconsequential cele
brities. 1 . 

"You can't develop a mature 
mind by reading comics, seeing 
pictures, of Faye Emerson's low-
cut dresses, and listening to Ralph' 
Edwards on ,'.'Truth and Conse-

Funeral 
Wednesday for the father of mo
dern 'city government in Austin, 
Adam R. Johnson. -Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery at 2 p.m. Mr. 
Johnson, 78, former 'member of 
the State Board of Control and 
Austin's first city manager, died 
Tuesday morning at Seton Hos
pital after a long illness. 

Last rites were officiated by 
the Rev. Marvin Vance of% the 
First Methodist Church. He was 
assisted by the pastor of Univer
sity Methodist Church, Dr. Ed
mund Heinsohn. 

Pallbearers from Houston were 
ri', B. Trotter and James Duke; 
from Burnett, Donald Duncan; of 
Austin, Howard Bull, Alfred Bull, 
end North Mullican. Honorary 
pallbearers were all friends of 
the late city manager. 

;) Mr. Johnson is. survived by his 
yridow, Mrs. Ruby Johnson; three 
daughters, Mrs. L. L. Bowman Jr., 
of Greenville, Mrs. Martin Hal-
sell of Bonham, and Mrs. Robert 

were held Payne of Dallas^ and two grand-
cbildren. 

Mr. Johnson was named Aus
tin's city manager in 1926, when 
the old commission form of gov
ernment was replaced. He served 
until 1933. 

During Mr. Johnson's adminis
tration as city manager, Austin 
voted its first major bond, issue, 
a major paving program, improve
ments including the public library 
were constructed. Austin's pre
sent playground and recreation 
system were also started during 
his tenure. '*-v-

In the fall of 1940, Mr. John
son was recalled into public ser
vice as a member of TjatVis County 
Draft Board No. 1. He served 
throughout World War II. 

.He was a member of Austin 
Lodge No. 12i AF&AM, Scottish' 
Rite bodies, and Ben Hur Shrine 
Temple. He served as president 
of the Austin Chamber of Com
merce in 1$24 and as director in 
1923, 1925, and 1926. 

qtteiicea,* hb continued, v v" ̂  
Recently,; educational hvstita-

tiona' representatives appeared be
fore FCC to inaiet that 85 per cent 
of the TV bands be used for edu
cational purposes. 

Mr. Rishworth believes that 
there are enough mature people 
in the country to .make this pos
sible. ' \ , 

"I think we're goning.to win the 
battle," he aaid. '  ̂

. A drawback to this idea is the 
fact that it would cost a univer
sity three-fourths of a million dol-
lars.to build the station. At pre-
sent the only campus owning ^ 
TV station is Iowa State Univer
sity's WOI. 

• The alternate proposal, Mr. 
Rishworth' said, was to reserve 
2° per cent of epch network's time 
for educational or cultural pro
grams. However, he aaid, the net-
work owners would definitelv ob
ject to this idea. 

Pisiti 

Harldri 

May Be Revised 
Na Umuu> CuthkMi''^ No Honor System 
Violations Reported 

'A concentrated series of lee-
tares to replace the Bench and 
Bar series of last semester was 
discussed at a: meeting of the Law 
School Student-Faculty - Relations 
Committee Monday night.-- - " -

No decision was reached on the 
series, which would be called the 
Senior Law Clinic, George jSilker-
son, president of the UT Bar As
sociation, said. 

Gilkeraon said that the lectures, 
if presented, would be scheduled 
for April 13 and 14 when the 
School of Law will be host to a 
•conference on criminal law." 
: „ a^so told the meeting that no 
Violations of the Law School Hon
or System were reported last se-
mester. During examinations stu-
dents were reininiaful of f;heir 
honor by issued blotters on which 
Were printed the honor code. 
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Six cadets in the Army ROTC 
at the University were commis
sioned second lieutenants at mid 
term, one of them in the Regular 
Army. -.v. .. 

The fivie who received com-r 
missions were Otho L. Crawford^ 
Frank W. Slliott Jr. Burt E. Law
rence, Jack Jdatthews^ and John .D. 
Riggs. " :~ 

Delmas V. Lippard finished the 
ftOTC probram as a distinguished 
military graduate and was com
missioned in the Quartermaster 
Corps of the Regular Army. 

One other cadet finished the 
Army ROTC course*at mid term, 
Robert C. Sadler, former Texan 
editorial assistant, will be com
missioned at a later date, a spokes-

Credit Union Okays 
Dividend, Interest Hike 

The University Federal Credit 
Union at its last annual'meeting 
voted a 4 per cent di^idertd and 
raised the interest rate for bor
rowers to give additional special 
services to Union members. 

The present rate for borrowers 
is five-sixths of 1 per cent per, 
month on the unpaid balance, in
stead of the former five-eights 
of 1 per cent. .... 

man for the ROTC Headquarters 
revealed. • 

The formal commissioning cere-
money with the presentation of 
the insignia of rank by the Cadet 
Colonel, which had been scheduled 
forJanuarySl.was'cBilleaoff 
because of the bad weather at that 
time. 

Price Daniel, Gen. Berry 
To Attend ROTC Ball 

Pri<;e Daniel, state attorney 
general, and state adjutant gener-
*1, Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry have 
acknowledged invitations to, the 
ROTC Military Ball and will at
tend. Army Cadet Col. Clarence 
Baldwin said Tuesday afternoon. 

Further plans were being made 
for searchlights from Bergstrom 
Field to illuminate Gregory Gym-
>nasium *where the dance is to be 
held Saturday, February 24. 

Only, one ot the thirty-four 
pcnools invited has announced that 
Jt would send representatives, but 
more are expected to reply during 
the week. Many University dig
nitaries are also expected to at* 
tend. • ' 

Skinnay Ennis and his orchestra 
will play. 

F$r ;Dance Classes 
Mrs." Ethel Gorman, assistant di

rector of >• the Union, has an
nounced tentative times for this 
semester's free dance classes. 

Boy'a tap dancing class will be 
held at 7 p.m. on Tuesday ni^its. 
Beginners ballroom classes will be 
held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday nigh^t 
•ad at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays- Ad« 
vanceff classes in ballroom dancing 
will meet At 8 p.m. Cn Wednes
days' 

Mrs. Forman said that the 
schedule is subject to revision if 
more people are able to attend 
at Other times. Times will be dis
cussed at the" first scheduled class 
on Tuesday, February 20, at 7 
P.m. ; , 

No definite date has been Set for 
the closing of'the classes but Mrs. 
Forman asked -interested students 
to register before next week. 

There are plenty of vacancies 

in all classes. At this, time only 
two boys have registered for the 
boys tap dancing class. Over 30 
boys registered last year,, -~ 
:. Sixteen boys and four girls Have 
sighed up for the, beginners ball
room classes. Seven boys and only 
one girl" have registered for the 
advanced ballroom class. 

UT Instructor Reports 
To Aijp Force Basev 

, Harold W. Underbill, thstftiitlr 
in architecture and planning, has 
reported for active* duty with the 
Air Force. He went' to Brooks 
Air Force Base j[n San Antonio 
for 
: Mr. Underbill lia» been a tapton 
in the organized Air Force Reserve 
with mobilization assignment for 
a year and # balf. He is retaining 
his reserve commission^ 

tress, 74-year-old Texas publish
er of The Austin American-States
man, will be held Thursday at 2 
pan. at the Wilkerson Funeral 
Home in Waco. M • 
• Mr. Fentress "died in Wico 
Wednesday ot a heart ailment. 

Publisher of The Austin Ameri-
can and Statesman, and newspa
pers in Waco And Port Arthur, he 
had been engaged in Texas^ news-
piper work for 34 years. 

After having been in ihe 
Scripps newspaper organization in 
Oklahoma end Des Moines, he and 
his long-time associate, Chuies E. 
March, went to Waco in 1917. 
There they bought one of the 
newspapers, the old Waco Morn
ing News, and built what was. for 
a time the largest Texan newspa
per, organization. The group jwas 
later reduced to the publications 
in Austm, Waco, and Port Arthur!. 

Mr. Fenta-ess gave up th«- di
rection of .the group to his son, 

Fentress, about 1 
years ago when he became blind. 
He was still chaii'man of the boat4 
of Newspapers, Inc., which, dlrectl 
the newspapers in the three citaU^ 
and of which his son is president. 

He wAs born April 8, 187^ on 
a farm near Parsons, Kan. He first 
began newspaper work at the age 
of 20 With his brother,' C. H. Fen
tress, in.Norwalk, Ohio. v r 

Gov. Shivers expressed sorrow 
today at the death of E. S; Fen
tress bf Waco. 
f "E. S. Fentress ..was a pioneer 
arid a giant among Texas newa< 
paper publishers," said the Gov
ernor. "His contribution to. a free 
press will remain as a monument 
tc his memory. * . 

b 
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For Charter! 1 

Stern Wheel Riverboat 
COMMODORE 
(See Yellow Paget) • 

Ph.2-1201 or 2-2463 

menus are 
mean a savings to you. 

The best meals in town at 
these eye-opening prices.... 

THURSDAY, Feb. 15.1951 
Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 
Fresh Fried French Tcnsst and Apple But+er - " 
'/2 Chilled Grapefruit J. ..... -..„T 

One. Egg any Style and one Strip Bacon 
Hot Cakes, Syrup and Two Pats Pure Butter ^ 
Piccadilly Fresh Home Made Sweet Roll 
Fresh Hot Coffee ; 

a.m. 
- - e  08 

::.10 
...12 
...l 7 
.23 
.10 

/..OS 

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Horne Made Yegetable Soup and- GraeJcers : 
Baked Beef Hash and Creole Sauce 
Enchiladas and Chili ; 
Baked Chicken Pie with Fresh Vegetables ...1 
Chow Mein, Fried-Noodles, and Rice 
Swiss Steak and Pan Gravy 

: Fresh Baked Gulf Trout and Creole Sauce 
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Lima Beans 
Fresh Horn? Made Cream Slaw .. 
Blackberry Pie ... ] 

12 
25 

.38 
...39 
.45 
45 

-.....•.•50 
10 

.12 
10 
13 

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Seafood Gumbo and Crackers 
Chopped Beef Steak ... 
Fried Cod pish and farter Sauce 

French Fried Potatoes 

FriedBreaded Pork Chop and Cream Gravy 
Roast Turkey and Dressing . 
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes 
Juicy Tender T Bone Steak 
Roast Prime Leg of Beef Au jus . .. . ..... 
Piccadilly Salad Bow{ .. ..... 

; Cherry Chiffon Pie Whipped Cream Top ....... 
French \ *• - . 

- ............16 
...„..u.l,27 

—.35 
....; „.39 
.... 

w 
'•f* 

.50 
.55 

Creamed Whole Grain vorn 

...57 

...16 

...15 

...10 

...12 

Take Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

from 6:30 a.m. 

.,neludin9 Sunday' ": > •: 4 

t >% ^ i; ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
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m AUSTIN CIVIC THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

AT THE, CROSSROADS  ̂
EVERY SATURDAY felS P.M. 
JQALL M541 FOR TICKETS 

B&£Sl..'$AiNeEltltUNDE^iAU. • ^ 
801 

CONGRESS §rr;h 
CO f̂R^S 
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